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greatell effefts have often 
from the moft trivial 

caufei) the fate of empire! 
hai been determined by the 
pride, folly or ambition of a 

prince, or hi* favourite minifter, or 
niiltre(». A few virtuous, fendble men, 
may lave a nation ; and three fools, in
power, may do more mifchief to a date, 
than the united wifdom of all the wile 
»nen can repir. Since the prelent revo- 
lutiOBrwny political queftions muit have 
oct&rrej7\n which the wiled of our po- 
lltiuans might honeftly differ in opirfion. 
It has been]the conftant practice of our 
open enemijM, and our internal fecret 
foes, to wife diftruft and lulpiuon of 
thole entrufted with the conduft of our 
affairs. No mode could fo effectually 
miner their purpofes, and work our de- 
llruition, as to deftroy the confidence of 
the people in the abilities, or integrity, of 
thole who originated the oppofition, and 
adviled decifive mealures, againlt our 
enemies, and their adherents amongft ui. 
A diverfity of fentiment caufes oppofi. 
tion and debate, which too frequently 
create* warmth, and too often perlonal 
altercation, which begets coldnefs, and 
end* in animofity and hatred. It is the 
wesknefs and pride of human nature 
which refufc* to allow a difference in fen 
timent ) and tbe heart too prone to pride, 
envy, or malice, imputes the aCtions of 
men to intcrelled or unworthy motives. 
America, by the arts of her enemies, and 
the practices of the tories, and the cre 
dulity, or ill -directed real, or pafliuns of 
the whigs, is now reduced to this dan 
gerous lituation. Confidence in our 
rulcri, and faith among individuals is 
dcftroyed. There is no government in 
»kich parties do not fometunes ante, and 
pirty as naturally creates faction, a* fum- 
ratr'produccs heat, or winter cold. Since 
the tormation ot our government, great 
contrariety of opinion, dil'putes and di- 
vifiom, have happened betwtoo our two 
branch* » of legidature, and the^njijlbers 
ut the, two houles. To thefe asnKfltit*, 
in gre.it mealure, is owing our^Klenr 
my diltrefling and helpiel* filtration, 
rxifpt the difference on what terms the 

 "WMefniw fhould be fufpcnded, or repeal 
ed, tbe true fource of all the difcoid was 
thu, what corfduft the legiflature ought 
to aJ.opt as to our Britifh enemies, and 
our refugees, and lories, and their pro. 
pnty. 'i he houfe of delegate* urged a 
tell to difcriminate our enemies, and 
penalties on the abfentees, and a confil- 
lation of their pioperty. 1 he fenate and 
tktir advocates, aided by all the difaf- 
Utled, noniuror* and tories, were lor 
miJtrftt meafurei. '1 he whi^s were too 
iittply engaged in making money (or ac- 
i emulating paper) and other purluits, to 
(uy any attention to the queltions in dif- 
pute. I he tories, at firlt, privately by 
iWir friends, and at lalt openly, oppofed 
the mealurei originated by the houle of 
aeltgatcs) and publicly tr*iluctd the 
members, who adviled them. Thedri'r/ 
always acted in per I eft union, and by 
fyltnnj the w^s divUltd on every quel. 
turn, rreduloudy (wallowed tiie fl*ndeious 
hi{n e(tic>na of the tories, and joined in 
their abule of thole, who were ttruggling 
to obtain tht adoption of vigorous and 
tircuivc meafures againlt our avowed foes, 

.and fecret and more dangerovi* enemiei. 
'Ibis conduA was utiferialr purlued on. 
sll tbe great: queftions agitated in our 
public coumiln the general non-expoi- 
Wion ) the fublcription to purchale arms 
ud ammunition) the erection of our

new government i the declaration ol in. manufactures, or other effech, belonging
dependence s the telt-attj the confede. to farmers, and imported goods belong
racy t and the confiscation of Brifefh pro- ing to merchant!. Confcioui that tlu*
perty. The conduct of the principal conduft cannot be julVified or exciifed,
character* in the ftveral countiei) the the author* will remain filent, and rather
vote! of our fenaton ; delegate! of con- fubmit to any fttiaure«J than venture a
grefsj and houle of delegate!) and the, trial before the bur of «n impartial public^
conduft of the member! of the council > The indemnification propofed m rher
we entirely forgot. Men who oppoled cafe of unrigged velTeU was violently ou.
the above important questions, have been poM, as improper and unjml. 'i here	'fince entrultcil by the people, and the 
legiflature, to execute the mealures they 
condemned; Nothing.could exhibit ibis 
fubjeft in lo fliiking a view as a lilt of tne 
perlons elefted by the people,", and ap 
pointed by the general aflembly, and our 
executive, to office, fince the formation 
of our government, and an enquiry into 
the real political character and conduft 
of the perlons. The catalogue would 
naufeate the (tornath of every whig, and 
record the jolly of the people, and the 
mifconduft of our reprelentatives. By 
our torm of government, .the lenate are 
auihorifed to fill up any vacancy in their 
body, during the five years wnich they 
are elefted. Six vacancies have happen 
ed, five of the original ftfteen, (enatora 
refigned, and one died ; and In conle- 
quence thereof, eleven elections have been 
made, and molt probably tbe greater part 
of the gentlemen'elefted would nut have 
been tbt chdice of the public. The 
fenate leem  to me to have been very un. 
fortunate in their nomination) il they 
elected a whig, they diet not confider that

was but one inltance of an unrigged 
fel, deftrovtd at Vienna, which would 
h»ve been provided lor by the bill The. 
attachment, zeal, and exertions of the 
owner, in our caufe, had nurkttl him 
out to .our enemies, as an objcft of their 
revenge. His attempt to lupport the 
public laitli and credit, as ftrongiym.irk- 
ed him out, at an exception t« any fu~ 
vour or julfice, from the public. The 
lenate did not object to indemnity velfels 
destroyed on the (locks, and therefore 
their objection to indemnify in the above 
cafe was pointed and partial. Un tliii 
t'ubjeCt alfo the fenators will not attempt 
to jultify their, conduit 5 though they 
have not the excufe offered in their mel- 
fage, want of time to go into a chain of 
realoning to lupport their conduft. The 
lenate propofed to refer the conlideratiou 
of the three queltions in (difpute b:tween 
tbe tv»o houfei. to the next leflion j which 
would have been accepted by the houfe 
of delr-jate> 5 but luch was the violence 
of the % twp femtors, whofe character and 
conduft was Hated in my lalt paper, after

fome abilities were neceifary to execute difcovering that vefTela dcltruyid on the 
th« truflf. Very feldora above nine Una- Itotks, would be indemnified, that they 
tors attend their duty) and on all quef- informed a member of the houle of de. 
tions relpefting the confederacy, and legates, that the bill to confiscate Britifh 
confifcation ol Britifh property, only property fhould receive a negative, unlels 
eight or nine were prefent. Above half every claule of indemnification to I'uf. 
ot that number ye the perlons elected by fcrcrs, was ftru'ck out of the hill. This 
the lenate, andf the greater part of them the houle of delegates acceded to, rather 
pofTefs very few of the qualification* re- than lofe fo important a law. In five 
quifite (or fo elevated and important a, month's a new lenate will he elefted, and 
nation. The want of underltanding may an opportunity afforded to'dilcard men, 
b« as injurious to the public, as the want who have violated our public faith, ami 
of probity. Among the many inftaucea 
1 could adduce to prove, that dctcnni-to provec
nations of the fenate, injurious to the 
ftate, and repugnant to tbe plained prin 
ciples of jultiie, were carried by a ma 
jority of the weakeft of the body, of vio 
lent and uugavei liable j»<lto  »,-I will 
only mention three inllancei, which oc-. 
curred lalt feffioji. Firlt, the exception 
of dtbti in the confifcation of Hritifh pro 
perty j I'econd, the exception ol imftrnd 
mtrctxtvJifi out ol the indemnification al 
lowed to other property) and third, the 
indemnification for unrigged velleli al 
ready taken or deltroyed, and uniigged 
yeiTels thereafter taken or deftroyed, with 
in twenty day! after their being launched. 

So far ai the debts to Uritifh lubjecta 
were made liable to pay their debts to 
our people, it could not be c«nfidered aa 
a (tujtfc*titn, hut a proper and juft ap 
plication of the debtors property to latisfy 
hi* creditor. A debt is the property of 
the ireilitor, and it will be difficult lor 
the fenators, who voted to except debts, 
to (hew any difference between connl- 
eating debt!, and any other kind of pro 
perty. Our enemies had fet the exam 
pie, recited in the law parted, by re 
fufing to pay the money belonging to this 
ftate, in the Bank of KnglartiT. Tbe ex 
ception ot debts is not warranted by (he 
law of nature and nations, and it is ex-

fomented quarrels and divilions, and, 
who, if they poffeis good hearts, liaveT 
not underltanding to diltmguilh ri^lit 
from wrong, or what will promote, or 
deftroy the peace and profperity of thll 
country. . __ 
        C B M S~ CT"R.

L O N D O'N.

W E have accounts from Amfterdam, 
that they are very buly in fitting 

out privateers, and that feVeral will loon 
be ready to (ail.

The late failure of our arms at St. Vin 
cent's is a moft unlucky incident at pre- 
fent. It will be con tide red by all the 
world as an unequivocal, proof of thus 
(trength ot our enemies, and of our own 
weaknels i a circumltance in the prelent 
criCi, when we are engaging on a new 
and more extenfive field of war, of the 
moft unfortunate nature, as it cannur fail 
to add courage to bur adversaries, while 
it mult difpirit our friends. It is true, 
the latter difpatches have brought ac. 
count* of no lof* either in men or (hip 
ping) but the neccffity of re-emlia king 
the few troop* that had been landed, his 
the air of a defeat, »nd will have fimihr 
effefts on tbr minds oi-mankind both at 
home and abroad. It will (hew that wo

Uft

•"•!• *,' • O\SM t'j
T!hlhe >fl

	can have but little profpect of fucceeding;
peeled the advocate! for this aCl in favour againlt any of the other Freiv h ifUijdi,
ot oar enemies will juftifytuejr conduft.' wlten St. Vincent's, one of the leift con.

The exception ot imported merchan- fidcrable, is lo well defended) and it will
dife is contrary to juftice and policy, and likewife (hew, what is (till worfe, that JJ
could proceed only from little, illiberal our commander* have no intelligence of
prejudice*, or tbe want of undeiftand- the enemy'* forte, till they learn it from
ing) reafon cannot difcriminate between dilappointnum.

"*** .
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ei- 15 AN awiy from the (hblcriber.li ving M
ri- f\. near Bryan-town, in Charle,* coun,- fion i

FEW copin-of-ttir-iAWl of 
MARYLAND,' pa&d S.» ft"

__ ol affembly, may 4fi hatUt the Prim.
ing-ofice. 2L^, i ,  

F*K »t. The Sans Puer, a French pri 
vitcer, captain Fall, i* arrived at Hel
voetfluys, with a hundred EnglHh pi _ _     _ . 

. (oners, and fourteen ranfomeri, valued at ty, a negro nan named Harry, about ji 
'5,400 guinea*. 1 he (ame privateer has year* of age, 5 feet * or 6 inches high, 
alto taken the Ranger privateer, of is baa a wen over one of hit eyes, fquintt a 
guns and 45 men j and on the jd inft. nttle with one eye i had on when he went 
fte Ull in with the Eagle privateer of 16 off, a black ftnped couatry cloth jacket 
guns, which (he (unk after atj obftinate and breechet, cotton and tow (hirt. 
engagement ol three hours and an half. Whoever takes up the faid fellow, and 

Mar<b i. 1 he relief of GiLiialtar, thp' bring* him home, (hall receive ten pound* 
undoubie.lly i nectflary wealure. U in ftate money reward, if out of the ftate 
the ptelcnt juncture a very dJiigerout one. twenty pound| like money, paid by the 
1 lie fcpanith fleet at Cadiz it alone confi"- (ubfcriber.

- dcrably luperior to any force we can fend I have Come rettbnt to believe he wa* 
out 10 ptoieft the intended convoy ol pro- carried off by a certain Lewis Tiraber- 
vifiont and troop*; but if that it joined lake, who at the fame time ftole a gray
by the Bred fquadron, before we effeft horfe, branded on the near bu:tock H, __ May »«, »,.,. 
our puipole, it would be madnelt to pur- and a bay mare, four years old, no brand, fTpH E fubfcriber intend* to petition 
fue uie attempt. ~TT would be mu*h bet- had two lumps on tne hind part of her J[ l^e general aflcmblv, after this n»» 
tft to let that fortrcft, important as it ii, back, a frnall white ftreak down one of tice (hall have been publi&ed eight week*

her fore hoofs from the hair to the toe, for a power to fe.l an undivided 
and a long tether under her mane. Who. 
ever apprehends the thief and horles, 
(hall receive a reward of ten pounds (late 
money, or for the horfc} nvc^ijpunds like

TAKEN up as a ftrav, by Haaton 
Robinfod, near Mafritfc* »m u 

Anne-Arundel county, a black Itt A Rt 
about IA. hand* and a half high, bad on* 
when taken up, 3 (hoes and a half, IB! 
pear* to be about 14 year* old, troti 
pac<«, and gallop*, is docktd, has a ftj 
on her forehead and a (witch tail, but no 
perceivable brand. The owner ufay h«n 
her again on proving property and pay. 
ing charge*. J^ wj

-4

take its f*ic, than to haiard fo much (or 
iu~pielerv».uon>v as it would, be impofli- 
bie to throw- in any (uccouri, without 
fii-ft defeating »n enemy who would cer- 

oppofe uy and where itthero-IV i «lll_ _

babiuty, even if the gentlemen of the money tj paid 
navy oifcovcied a greater Ipirit and ala 
crity for the fervice than of late they have 
done, ol our encountering lo great an 
oddt with (upQelsf J he deftruition of our 
fleet would'DC the certain conlequence of 
a battle in fuch circumllancei. Lvery 
man mvift fee the train ol ruin that niuil 
follow that (ingle mitforttme j and there-

^,<y 
HOMA

moiety
of the lot and tanyard in the city of Aa. 
napolu, which belonged to her late hitl. 
band Jofeph SelUy, and by him dcvUtd 
to her during life, and after her deceafe, 
to her daughter, who it now an infant 

q ANNc SELBY, executrix ol 
%S Jofeph Selby, deceased.

i!/i -.
» T

M .

LANDS FOR SALE.

STRING ENLARGED, 644 acres, re- 
furveyed in January 1775, and certi. 

ficate returned for 845 'acres, examined 
and pafied, by the name of tiiaJ-Sgarttrt,

._..-- _ . . but not patented, becaufe of ;lie war: 
fore, wheie there is fo nttle to hope, and pjrt of ia^M/tU't Unind Fruiutjkif, 359 
every thing to lear, the preleat expedi- acres i part of Max/tH'i ffrtba/i 1400 
tion to the ftrait* fills every breall with tcre,, 7}, Sfbtmt, 74 acres: thele four 
an awful anxiety for the coutequencts. ut^t |je adjoining each other.

April as, t7ti.
By virtue of an aft of the aflembly of Mv 

ryland, pafled in December 1771, will 
be expoled to tale, by public rendi*, 
on Monday the nth day of June next, 
for gold or Clver,

THAT fnu.ition for any kind of wa. 
ter.worki, known by the name of the

_ Par'tof CUR ^'S'* CREhK FURNACE,
Information it faid to be received, that JTi^fir-Ftrrf, 1136 acret; thit'traft liea ^"K on the*head of the (aid creek, i* 

»5ihipt of the line failed from Lreft to about 4 mile* Irom the above land*. All Anne-Arundel county, about it miles
Cadiz, whence it i* fuppoled they will 
foon proceed to the Weft-lndiet.

Our fleet at Portlmouth is ready to (ail 
the firft fair wind, and conCfti of it fail 
of the line befidet frigates; they aie to be 
joined by four (hips of the line at Ply 
mouth, making in all ji. 
PHILADELPHIA, Maj jo. .

On Monday lad arrived here the prize 
(loop Jane, from Charles-town, bound to 
Mew-York, laden with rice, tec, fent in

the trails are called farif-lamd\ a confi 
derable put of them is very g»od foil ; 
each tract it very well watered, and there 
are on tlie whole about too acre* of good 
meadow ground. There it little timber 
on the above trails, except on the mam 
weftcrn fork of the weltern, or Delaware, 
fall* of Patapfco river, where enough may 
be procured to build tobacco ho u lei i 
thele lanJt lie near the great main road 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, and

by the Rifmg 8un pmateer ol il.it port, between »j and 30 miles from the lauer. 
"7 . ,...? i__.'_ /»._.. .:  1   and in tlie neighoourhood of the late Mr.

Pi)

She ha* been but' a (boit time irom 
CharUt-town, and bring* advice of lord 
Rawdon't having burst Laroden, and re 
treated with his force* toward* Charles- 
town | and that lord Corawallit had re 
tired from Wilraington to the lame place. 
Upwards of 100 wounded Britifh officers 
and foldiers had been (hipped from YVil- 
mmgton to Charles-town, (uppofed to 
have fuflered at the late aclion at Guilfurd 
court- l.oute.

ExiraQ 1} a Utttrfrtm yirguu*. 
« General Phillips, late commander of 

the Bittiih forces in thi> quarter, U dead. 
<< it is ftiongly fulpecled in the Britilh 

camp under* Arnold, that he precipitated 
the exit of major-general Pliillios, who 
 was avowedly lent to watch that picaroon, 
left he (hould not give a fair return ol the 
plunder hit detachment was directed to 
make in Virginia. 'I hit charge againft 
Arnold gaint ground with the Briiiih of 
ficers themfelve*."

Samuel Manfell. Rij'ilxlion, granted (or 
667 acre*, of which abiKjt one halt i* clear 
of elder traSi ; this land lies below Bujb- 
trttk, about I miles trom Frederick-town, 
near one Solomon Turner'*, fart of 74* 
Mttutau of Walt i, aoo acres; this trait 
lies near Mr. Jacques's Iron-works. In, 
all about 4 J47 acres. A realonable price 
will be taken for the iub»U\ if the traces 
are MAftfarattlj, the price will be more 
ar left, a.coidmg to th» quality and utu- 
ation. The title to all the tracts is indil'- 
putable. New date money, or bond with 
fecuiity, for tobacco or ipecic, with in. 
tereft, will be taken in payment, and the 
Units immediately conveyed. Enquire of' 
the printer*.

N OTICE it hereby given to all 
OFFICERS and SOLDIERS 

of the troop* of the ftate of Maryland, in 
the lenrice of the United State*, who have 
claimi for their pay in their own right, or 
at rcprcfenutms of thofe who have tallen 
or died in the (ei vice, that it will be ne- 
celfary to p;odu<e their accounts fupport- 
ed by vouchers or prouf by their own 
oath, ol the time they were in the fervice,

Charlet county, May 16, 1781

BY tlie refignation of the lev. Mr. 
Jofeph Mellcnger, tliit day received 

in writing, the pariu of Port-1 obacco it
again become vacant j the veftry of laid outi.M the time they were in the lervice, ther§ for ,ermi of '   yet unc^d. 
parilh do therefore give notice, that any. »nd the rank they held, beWeen the firft Tne f,|, of Beaver-dara will begin M 
minuter oflhechureh of England apply- of January 1777 and the thirt)j-firft of Ju- Leonard-town on Tuelday the i 9ih of 

who comes properly recommended,

by water from Baltimore- town, or (even 
miles bj land, with fundry trait* of land, 
containing 483! acres more or led. There 
aie, where the furnace Hands, a large 
ftone dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat bouit, 
irnitli't (hop, and mill houfe, all of which, 
with the furnace, may be made very good. 
1 fie land* raoftly lie on and contiguous to 
Curtis't, Marley, and btony creeks, and 
abound with wood and timber, pine, oak, 
hici.pry, and chelnut. Craft for the re 
ception of wood, &c. go up all thofe 
creekt. About 100 acre* are cleared *- 
round the furnacr; and two or'three final! 
tenements on difierent traAs rented by 
the year. A plot of the whole may be 
feen at the coffce-houfe in Baltimore, and 
the land* (hewn on application to Mr. 
Thomas .Cromwell near the furnace. Sale 
to begin at the dwelling houle at io 
o'clock a. rn.

CH.ARLES RIDGELY, 
HAEL PUE. / 
OODW1N, *

HANAN,
EANOR DOKSEY. 

N. B. The fa!e is deterred, on account 
of its not having been advertiied ux weeks 
fuccefflvely in the Maryland Gazette, 
agreeable to law.

Office for the prefervation and (ale of for.
feited eltates, April 9, 1781. 

To be SOLD at V ENDUE,

T H E two manort of Beaver-dam and 
Chaptico, lying in St. Mary'* coun 

ty, in parcels as tenanted to th* prelent 
pofleflbr*, or othri wife, at may be moll 
conducive to the purpole intended. NU- 
ny of the leafes are expiied, Icverat lur 
the live* oi perfon* yet in being, and o-

in
will be admitted into laid parifli, and 
trill be entitled to the friary made up lor 
tbelupport of a minifter, which is thirty 
thoudnd pound* of transfer tobacco per 
annum clear of collection ( to be collrcied 
from a fubfciiption made up by the in. 
habitants oi laid parilh for that purpole j 
the time of the (ubfcriptiun will expire 
OA the ift day of AuguK, 1713.

/
Signed per order, 

JAMtS RUSSELL, rtf.

1780, alto of all (urns of money re- 
ceived on account of their pay, or other. 
ways nut accounted for, with the date ol 
each lum received,1 and likewife of what 
cluathiug with the price* thereof for which 
they are accountable. ^"-'

W. W 1 L K1 N S, commiflioner.

To be SOLD in Annapolis,

A PAIR of very ftrong gray HORSES, 
upwards of fifteen hands high. 

«? WILLIAM BROWN.

Tuclday the lyth
May next, and of Chaptico on the Mon 
day following. Oue filth of th* (urn bid 
to be paid in fpccie, within ihrte weeks 
front the day of (ale, the remainder in 
bills of credit of the new enuflton, one 
half ih two months, and the other half in 
four months Irom the day of falc.

By order, O. DUVALL, cl. 
N. B. The (ale ot Beaver-dam manor 

above mentioned is poltponed until '1 utf. 
day the litlf of June, and oi Cl.aptico 
until the Monday tolluwing. ^ U.

Printed b/ FREDERICK and SAM¥BL GREEN, at thi PoiT-Omci.
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G A z E T T E;

:--i

ytw'r dream*' __

' f YOU? OO*:" When you have" 
' rte'toider 'roercie* of a Bri- 

when' you .have viewed your 
ia iuacij the work* of ybur'in-' 

*our wire* and da Ugh- 
_;' abjefftofBritilhbru- 

fh'cn be tod late to reform
Their devaffaiiopt 

Ilh

nyte>
r.ttd. a? tMt 

;a» to.

coorft w%n.tjMlVwli4 Will -Hot «flt t

caHry with It, .from itafairthf ̂ f»3ibi't otfpeciev __ _ 
itaowm pjffolution. Neither ayvahiittie*   much  » DM coram'uM*' plfeiWto i 
nor inclination lead* mt to entea ln*» for- it. A. ftw- rttaikre ih flliladelphidl ' 
fpecnlative reafoninn on thia.fab|ecr| if have for lome time pail propofed the *J. % ' ^

"~ --- - -• _!_.._ A. _ „ _* _ _^_WV .»*AJ_*^_ _J * ^•-..T?.^ ̂ _ . "V *

it OUT
the meifure v»w juftiBaWt, u necdi node, 
fen« | - i£ wrong, -h dtfcrnr rtone. ' Co*. 
tain 1 an>, that, hotrovor blamteble^the. 
legiOature were ih adtfptiag the forty for 
on« plan, they are no^ th««f|ljr^ttf«« 
wbanc« the pnfint cwrren^rX tfepr«<)i»> 
tia«A>ii». fhev 
in Bit power of human lawi 

they haVo . 
nptpt tor ita rcdempciOKi they ..haw

cbaa A, »nd
ro4rcTal citjf t i
rent. Surtly,
fradk,<foch ihiiinill agliifti mid fu
paned by. tho.

airianif, MKihybii'find fiaent
ydur reach". "Vo^it". bja/ted it* fame by no dUhoneft'tender dopMl trill be i 

Banning, but by .00 jaw*; they have enriched it by in^annual- advantage, 'and 
K r».«UI in V&r pow'e/ intereft, which, though a wyrk^uperV, > *»»»money. The dolMcih

"  --*-* " i «fc#fc*. reecitenew motion, r -  
«ral«. It.u.Kul myour power intere*, wtucn, tnougu a wyrkyUttp. 
i y6tir chlOnfttC aAd tS.lWe enyatien, ought \o ^nerv.ate J^^#a> 
(try from! 'flrf c^amiGea' wJth" It wa« .jrnpoJnble tor legiuative wwfoa 
it tttrea^enetf ,inr fBe nrbjre^ pT* devi/e a, jbuncher prop for rt* luppo 
\ foe. SpiHtfd and jnadri «-*, but there wU* one thing, which mud

tiMbt-wUl  * longer ttVf*; with toftoife- 1 '
.-- _.,,,-,.-. ., . -,-_r porti p«*H fjallieemay bubtdllto proteft oar*' 

but there wa* one thing, which »u$ in- co*fejer*e from tie pititol refugte'^artiui  ;
tfuirice fa credit, which know* no^the,' dere> who, b»ve fo long infuhed ̂ tfie di*-    
rjtftjraint «f law i the public opinion m«J nity of the republk with impunity | our < 
be in it* favour, or ail the hedge* let troop* in the field may be well cfoathed f ' 
rounf it-by tha legiuatnrc muft prove in... and fed ; new levie* nuy be raifedand' 
ejfcdnal to exclude the dumon of d«pre- equipped | all o»r affair* will wear-* new

tprofit by dfcn£ ,'."*^'""*' V 4*?*90'^Unhappily for our caufe, the*'face. How great «be advantage! how"' 
'coui ftate Q( J?(>ur finance*, ia, truxi of tne community prevailed.} d«k firopk, bow ealy the plan! 41 would.hi* ' 

of moft, ITn'ot all," your t$ST- doubt*, fly infinuationi, and open after-; an iniuh to your whtggj£n to fOppaft-' 
autheebi- tion*,"w«fe ajmedat it* fame j the fa/mer, yoo would not adopt it. " ^ >  > '•''- 

the* merchant, and \.m metbinic,   vijd, But the prefomt cnfa- ol yaw tfturt- 
with each other in dcftro)ing it»cbaraAerv demand ftll funiMrV*rw*J'Ae« It Uflot » 
In vain were legU moundi oppofcU to \\\ enoagb that you fcMld   §  tkt cfWit of ' 
effort* of the wliole community | tb«.«or-. your rnoo*f. -It U* tafiaoU-of tiaMtb ' 
rent of depreciation rufljed in, 'and' left, raife regular troop* t lib* etMtty a** fkft   
theft, who had raided it, to view, their approaohin| .to yo«r WMm*^jMt*H*jflr . 
own intereft buried in one common fvim ' " ' ' """' "" 
with that of the public. Because cpn» 
gre£* and the leciuature* did not Uunfc it' 
expedient. t9 .redeem, the old. coutinent*!
money at it« nominal "value in gojd ind- fitfuhi«i "and Jatiglie*, and 
filver, and UUM difappoinftd the golden danger ot war.. There i* no 
profp<fU «If (peculation, the community

nt» of goverurritnt i the w*at of 
I ad AaUuty iti'vour currency ha*. 
tllttgOor ovtr tne whblt tftdy po- 

l dellyed, or rendered ujclei*, 
rflOitarv operation*! ha* impeded 

[neat of troop*, and, when raifed, 
pWihrir march impr*flic»ble. 

pt WM an era of thU prefeftt war, 
>te iraBt of morieY would not have 
J{ ftfelbty fell i there wa* R t 
iA*Jbicaju4 bluft for the

i froen public virtue that ever 
itkeiaotlt ofmaOkiridl) there wai 
, eVn the patriotiltu of the cora- 
i*a* anamMc fund for all the A-
- «f wajr.^; Wnit a tad reverfe 
9 prfaciiR** eKper)enced t Con- 

I »»tkat l4MB« which fpread from 
afld kl^dBNl AJdtWHcana 

kiauioa of^triau. fulU*4Uthat
*«r. waicn Knrbpe applauded and 
il Tne public aood ia- no longer 

Runt Even thofc, who early in the

V WW

tvatff

leVve a.while the flrte*^4to«iMt--itfj 
pmeta, M fefcttt CMr I

blood | yov^ain entoiiaMf «lt

t tkt (acred ferine e* freedom i who 
to have factilced on her altar* 

ffrtnte view { even ttutc no longer 
IWr umplc, b«t bow JMfore the 
 iwlidf-Mitereft huniemp.. Thia. 

becooM the religion.ofihe 
^ "li/ arcfofma/too doc* not (peed, 

our independence wjll lall 
"jr tp Uy bl^odi ungovernable ieal. 

" learn to /t^gaUtf our private 
the public good, or our nun,

CM w«

i of the community impede , 
Mptianont | A" IjwimuJt be * 4nU. 
[^Vueit intpirited by th< co-op^ratiua , 

jtlbruof the pxaple »l large. 
> .do.we cenl'urt the legiJUfurp- 
:unr», which originate inwr. 

. or cruniiiaJ *U*cJ)n>ent. to in- : 
iiatcreft ( 'Why do we look up tp. 

.itH.io.9Ww

erttered into, a' league to damn a]l papVr 
money* The conlcquence* are, tha; the 
new emifflon* bate dtpreciated more in . 
two month*, than the old continental did 
in as many year*. Though it U evident 
to every perion of the leut obfervation, 
that thit new cmiffion i»'the only (ource 
from which fupplie* can be drawn to 
carry on the war, and that fenlef* it* cre 
dit, U'eltabliflied none can be afford 
ed, fuch i* the obftinacy, fuch the folly 
of the people, that they can ttand by and 
fee lUeir country verging to it* ruin, and** 
not make a tingle effort to fare b«r. For 
(hame, Marylandertl for fiume! Kecol- 
lodt the high character which /our troop* 
have fougnt and bled to elta^lith, and to 
which the wildom and dtcifion* of yottf 
councili have given an aditiooat luHrc,   
ane .determine to inatcb them^rondif. 
grace*   '/>    -. '• •'•• •• •   '   *

. Let yopc *Wr obfeA be to reApivth* 
credit of your money | it would be raad- 
rtei* longer to doubt the inefiiacy of law* 
for xhn purpolcf the value of your cur 
rency will rU« and- (ail with your good 
and had opinktt* M the quickfilver ia die 
b*Miaeur by thexffccti oi heat and cold. 
Tim truth P0in<* out a remedy, plaia 
ai^ e*\tVi to?«oe cajoried into ixccDtionu 
AflbcUliona can alone produce thia de- 

: firable end. The farmer, th».wero**»av 
. and<h*-nKch«nk(. mat «jal*»into fokmn

yon' muft wittier by a -
odoed Of pofition deica*
encaqr, or fee 4pe&a
elty and deraJtati*
nity. Sleep no   tadM> «na, u* go .
forth with aJtMdreMfttioo^oieoaqMr i
or die j of thi* you nUy be afland/ihould
the enemy tttampb, titk'wtte' 6f • W-
ley-Oave will toe'not UA.toteraWe than
tkitofack>M«•!America, >.•.' .''•>,••

: A W A 
Harford oounty, Ju

'i
;<

1
*' \
'*•<

*
N Monday laft the feJltf^ing unhap. ' 
py accident happened at Ferry. V 

bridge, in Yorkmire^ » gentleman ((aid'. . 
to be a foa ot lord V.) acceinpanicd by a ' 
lady, with -whom he bad been on « mi,- 4 
trhnonial expedition to Scotland, Hopped  ' 
attke \Vhite-Swan. After hi«-depe*>tare ' 
it wa* difcove/ed tliat he had left a purie •*" 
behind him. The boot catcher w«* im 
mediately difpatchcd on hMiebaok with ' 
it | be overtook tile carriage, and rode up-l, 
to one of the wiadvwt* bw hi* horfe ooc .i 
tending, he tnriMd him roaad t* *b*-i 
other window, and called, oot to rtie g*«- 
tletnan, «  Your purle, you* porfe> ~ -"

      V• asr

hi* f*rf» 
frnrffT (

( let down the wi 
I* piot bkn dead. The 

jury Dron|ht ia
death. '- .--t ---,  .. J. ,

\ . . w

^T^*

\
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*!  Tfcej following Gngu.)ar clr- 
rice'mayite. depended upon a* « 

fad. A ihort time alter the engagement 
commenced between Sir George Kodncy 
ana MbnC Gruiehcn in the Welt. Indie*, 
a game cock that had been principally 
fed upon the main deck, wid wa* ruucU 
car? fled by the failort ; immediately after 
the firing began, flew uuoo the quarter 
deik and took h» ftatioa near iU Oeorge 

 'llodncy and general Vauglun. The fea» 
thered hero Itemed not only to ei-joy the 
conflict, but erfdeavoured by every me.int 
in hi* power to infpire all witlun hearing 
of hiiiv with the love ot glory, for every 
five or fix minute* he wat I'mc to letup' 
Blond crow, aud. continue to Arm the 
deck, and uyiducT hunielf in ttit man- 
utr during tjiewhol^ ot the eugagemcut. 
Sir Geotgt pointing to the phenomenon, 
called out to the general, in the heat of 
the engagement, «« Look it that fellow, 
Vaughan, by G - he it an honour to hi* 
country.** Chanticleer, it fcemt, efcaped 
u&hurt, and a* the ruder may fvippcfr, 
hat been ever fince honoured, with tlie 
particular attention of the commander iu 
chief.
£r/r«l tff Utter frem I'trfluUu, Jan. *». 

" The Ruffian mini Her ha* withm 
thefe few day* received no let* than five 
different dijpaUue*, by couriers, from 
hit court. Yefletday he received the latt, 
and had & long conference with Me4li«. 
Maurepu, Meclur, and Vergennca, The 
talk l*r« it, that Ruffia ii determined, 
if. poffiblc, to heal the breaches between 
the ftaic* and England, and prevent a 
general war throughout the continent."

Certain it U» lome power ha* already 
intecpoled itlelf a* a mediator between 
thit country and Holland, and tbeopi* 
nion ii, that it i*the ambaQador of the 
king of Sardinia at^the Hague. It may 
be remembered, that it wa* tlirough the 
king of Sardinia that the lad peace wat 
brought about. Aad it may be luppofed 
that lord Mountftuart did not go Uft year 
to 1 urin merely on account ofpleafure.'

Fib. »o. A Ichejne wa» lately dilcover- 
cd lor carrying off lord Cornwall!*, and 
delivering him into the hand* of the ene 
my, by a colonel. Wynn, an American, 
who haf come in and joined the Britifia. 
Tfat plan w*», to invite lord Corawalli*, 
by loroc pUufible pretext of a furprife of 
the enemy, (o a* to get him out of the 
protection of hi* armyt but Wynn vttt 
betrayed, and hi* lerduip getting intelli 
gence of the fcheme, went to the fpot at 
the tjm« appointed* attended by a itrong 
guard of crjgoom, who made priloner* 
of "Wynn and hi* pauy, and hevmin 
conltquence immediately executed. 

' i • Private letter* from Holland
fty, " It it generally imagined that the 

 illifluehi*
tmj, ti t* £«
ftadtholdtr wul UTuehii order* for the re. 
leafe of the crew of the General Barker 
lalt.Indiaman, Branded o» our coalt, 
without anv exckaoge, not looking upon 
them ^u thrown itito our hand* oy the 
fortune oi war, but the will «f Fro*i- 
deuce.

Yefterday morning an ejpreft arrived 
at the admiralty from Port/mouth, with 
advice, that the Brand fleet «i completely 
ready for (ea, the whole being ut thu 
time at anchor at Spitrtead. and only 
waiting for a favourable wind to fet fail, 
fceveial fliipi of the line, that have been 
waiting at Plymouth, have received or- 
der* to join them, which mil make tin* 
great armament conQft o) 31 fhipi oi tbe 
line (nine of the number being three 
decker*) rive «o cun (hip*, and it fri 
gate*, hefidct nre (hip*. The Eaft- India 
and New-Yoik fleeti, with tranlponi and 
fade for Ireland, are likewif: ready, and 
will take the benefit of rtie above convoy. 

Ko left than eight of the moft capital 
el\ale* in Norfolk are now left entirely to 
the Reward*, and the owner* gone, or 
going to Italy, to retrench. The prefent 
time* are fo bad in tlie mortgage way, 
that the IB gentle men can go oq no longer. 
JJear jo.ooo pound* have been called in 
that were on mortgage* upon £ilate* in 
that county, Derbytnire, and Noitinguri. 
(hire, in order to tc invtlled in navy billi, 
which now bear near eight per cent. The. 
money on. mortgage yielded but four.'''

A letter from ytrf»nMb &y», "That ' 
they have jufl; received .advice tram Suu- 
lierland and Newc*fll% .that there we 
now cruifiug tn thofe patfa three Vft nth 
frivattert, and two Dote* armed *eficl», 
which prevent the colliera Jrtm putting 
to/ea.*. „. •.-,,•• .- -• t-•••>•*- > 
. From Toulon inert i* advice that the 

Majejbmxj mew irft rat* man of war of 
ni guB*r lower decker* Spanilh btaJ* 
gum, f 6 poanderv with tbt Neptune of 
90 guat, bt. CtoiK of 74, L/Unkm of 74, 
and L'Aigrette, had tailed from thence, 
to jom,th« grand if** at Draft. 
&nr«fl «/* Uturjrm f.1u»ti*mt March i. 

*' koldirr* mount guard every night 
along the dock wall at the back of die 
yaro, irom New »»ira nearly at far at 
i'rtnccfr.bridae, and if application i* 
made from Granger* to fee i be yard in the 
day time, they are not admitted without 
the commiflioaer'* approbation, aed their 
name*, occupation, and place* of abode, 
being taken down .by the porter,, which 
fit ft they fign themlelvei, and notwith- 
ttandiog ate not pcimiiied to vyaik about 
the yard. without a deputy porter to ac 
company them." • •'••
PHILADELPHIA, }«« 5.

firt/wl »/ « Ittttr Jfvj Mertauti, 4attd
M<M. . '

" Our numerout and much defired 
convoy ha* at length arrived unoer c'ir- 
cumUanacee tlw molt ioitunatcaaffBt. 
tering.     *t

" To have a pafl*age from Bred bwt of 
37 day*, without loflng a fingle veflel»f 
the convoy; to find the enemy at- the 
port ready to oppole- the entrance of it, 
to engage them, force them to fly, and 
then purfue them, arc event* whkh ean- 
nfct but be glpriout to the count de Graft*. 

" 1 he active (pint ot our general im 
pel* him to the field. Ordert xre given 
i*r the embarkation of 40 large cannon, 
ta mortar*, and all trie apparatut tor a 
fiege, with all kind* -of ammunition. 
Mine hundred of the regiment of AUX.O- 
roit will embark to-morrow, and tht r»lt 
of the troop* immediately follow. Tbe 
intended expedition i* againft «. Lucia, 
where there remami but a garrifon of 
1*00 men $ tbe fleet having taken On 
botrd loo to complete it* compliment. 
The rpglilh fquadion wa* Rationed ut 
that ifland, to cov« and protect it, but 
our fleet, from a nappy manoeuvre, ha* 
deprived them ot tbi* advaittagc.'   It 
wa* cxpc&ed they would have arrived 
by tbe Dominica channel, where the tn-' 
gliih waited to receive them, but to their 
gout difappointment they came tbe con 
trary way, aud drove the Englilh from 
their ftation.

" Rodney it now at 'Statia,. dividing 
the fpoih of the poor Dutch and /tme- 
licani, and Hood, who commanded the 
Englilh fleet, i* gone down to inform him 
ot hit mifcarriage, and make him tremble 
for the fate ol hi* capture. Thii ifland 
it gamloned by tjoo men, under the 
command of genertl Vattghan, who hat 
fortified the hill in fuch a manner that it 
i* now deemed impregnable. Jt i* ex* 
pelted the lower town will be fet on fire.

" The divifiont of Monf. de Barret 
confiding of five ihipi of the line, with 14 
battalion*, left the fleet in the btituue of 
the wefttrn jQand*,.de(tintd lor Amenca, 
to remtorte the army on that ftati«ri."
BxtreS if awtttr lilltrjrim Ibt/omtflftt,

St.

itcctg

and

<> Count de Graft*- ha* rettimrd 
kit purluit of the enemy. It w»t not 
confiAent with th« intended operation* ut 
the fleet,Mo con inue the chao), from the 
difficulty and delay   that would attend 
the beating up to windward.

'  J he troopt deftined lor the attack of 
St. Lucia arc all embarked, and got 
under way yeAtrdav evening | th«y con- 
Cft of 4000 men | the flctt take their de- 
parture tbi* morning. May heaven in- 
lure th* fuccel* of thii expedition I If abi- 
litie*. at a general, and merit   at a man, 
can command it, we have nothing to fear 
for our brave commander. ... 

" It ii expeaed that Rodney will (bon 
wuhhja whole 6m,

In order Co attempt 
Lucia."
£xlro9 tf+UUirflim

tiijpu,
'  Iti* wirbthi _ 

acquaint you, tn«t on the W 
Cutter arrived here from the* 
THe general d\|p«chtd her L_, 
evening, wi(h iutocmatioa oft 
force aa t pofition,' being 
line, and 3 tr^am, th«a 
waN of Fort-Koya). the 
cf thii intelligence prodiic 
py tnanceuvr< o'n'thsTJirt',

   The iiritilh, i, 
force,' and' eXpcC&n 
through tire cbaan^rV^ 
tinually paraded t 
fit. Pierre, with all the 
folence, with witicb tbt 
inglorioua reprint oo, 
mentt,. coujajp<ij£U) 
on Sunday wojrnJ4g, 
hiving It it tl^* .fluut" 
gu*ra tbe i ^
in the cbanueiof M. t-ucu, Atlo'd 
A. ,M. the hcadmoU divifioa of ] 
French, hegan to aitnk the rnr< 
Britiih, cotnpoftd of j of ttuk i_ 
<hip*^ wliicli went ratUr Cr»o)ta<i 
willi a view of drawing wM 
tbe Frcncb from their cOftvoy, cbw| 
heaving in £ght. B) (bj*  *> 
avoided coming; to a> tiod aau 
ehgagemtnt. .V ,' ..

At i P. M. Iht trwirpom 
got fate into Fort-Royal bay, 
uf war coming out to join i__ 
fleet, wbtth bad formed theliaeoll 
at the dUUnce o'f atHMit a Itaju* 
Englim, the latter put before 
and the French altar th*a, .._ _ 
iaila, and *vc«/ thing tk«y could i 
i wat in the ctiannai during pan< 
aition, but clood* of tmoki, M ' 
icorcd the hohson, prevented 
diftinguifhing the «rmt more i 
Many ot the more early Ipcciaturi i 
me that two of the eocmy'i 
very confidcrabl* claougeil.

 ' W* have fine* tbe moft 
report*, but aa they wa«>t cook a 
1 mail beg Uavt to «out them, 
you that 1 fhall take every opp 
communicating fuch circus 
may be inter citing and well »u

" EnclofeU >ou will be pMflffel 
a correA lift of the French flcti T 
(ailed from Br«n the »«tl of Marcb, i 
ijS tranlportt, not/»ne of waichiii 
Cog. A moil remarkable paflXft, 
muth to the honour, of th* i 
officer, by whom it wa*£

" 1 be troop* are now «il>4fkia| t 
hence, to Fyrt-Koyal, to join tw" 
rived in the fleet (conuHing of 
Dillon't, and recrnitt to the c 
4000). Together about 7000. 
fencelet* lituation of St. Lucia (ll 
diert ot wbofe garrilon are CDM 
board the fleet) leave* not the UTIBI 
to doubt ttiat an expedition ii en I 
againft that ifland. We expect^ 
from the enterptiung and aitivt «' 
tion of the general ue bouillie, «fp< 
a* a good underltandiag happily 
between him 'and the admiral,   
Grafle."
LIST of the FRENCH FLEET, 

mandeu by COUNT oi GRAii'l
Squadron of tbe white. LeZ<l< 

gun*, De Preville, commander. L«l 
uion 74, De Clavi!let. Le Norths 
land 74l DC Brigvevillc. La ViB 
Pari* too, toant de G ruffe, Dt 8».| 
raire. Le Sceptre 74, D* V»o<lti 
L'Heftor 74, D'Alaint. 
74, L« Megue.

Squadron of ne blue and wfcitt. | 
Citoyen 74, D'Ethy. Le Glorit 
D'tlcart. Le Languedoc lof 
d'Arot. Le Souvertin 74, DeGlwA 
Le Di»dem» 74, De Monteder. L'| 
gttfla (o, D» Bougainvtll*.

cquadron of tfie blue. Le Mi 
74, De Caftillan*. L« Vaillant 
Marignv. Le Bourgogne 74, C 
ritte. Le Celar 74, D'Epinoule. 
cule 74, D« Turpin. L'Pluton lo, 
bcrt. I««CrBifettlo, i

~<r-***ir-~^



from Port-Royal, by la Vie. 
"7T p'AbeiC de ft. Hippolite. L« 
IT*. •>-, cic« Champion. lej»e. 

Le CMOU 64, Do

U Mode j6
ut. L» Diligent a* nine*; 

VAigretta |» ditto, Do

-wrt. L'Iwte^ChaWnne. Le
DcGiaJTcY

f«t-Xoyal. Le Miootaor H, 
1(4, Le Fier e*> two Kalt-Indimen 

r^tk. IWlea. Experiment of* u aunt, 
4 bf Mamlli. L'laxlBcrti, 
t, La Dedaigueuff, fe^atei. *

FLUT,
IRAI 
Lei

nander. 
Nortba 
La Vfo 

afle, De St.] 
De V«

and wbitt. ] 
Le Olorfc 
doc to*

(ntecler. 

Le M«

7t 'T
oute. L 

I loj 
rChlberf.

bj WHrrifed v* Ih'r* port the jri- 
Hotter, capt. &e*ne, from Mar. 
T%» rHW brUr* u* the imjxv- 

wn^nc^cxmntafd in tfUa paper, 
(•rival, Us. off the grand French 

t Manlaico from r ranee. Our 
i will recoiled, that Mr. Riving- 
ONl>ne fi'tce, announced the tap- 
t (ke Kolker, by the Fox frigate; 

|«* irlU fcmrly relate, that the Hoik- 
Ifera luicertrn^e/tdia in the Weft 
tea (ia which (he w»i a terror to 

LjntiQj commerce) ha* returned home 
t iwtid'tlon to her natiw port.

I which arrived here on Sunday 
i st. Tborrtaa'*, after a p*fl»ge of 

bring* u* the following account 
,__ damage futtainrd by the Britifh 
liiitbt late enga^emeat off Martinicoi 
tofll arrived at St. RttfVttia two daya 
r tbe action, with five feet water in 

anU landed ijo woonded of. 
i and »«n. TheTorbay and ano- 
rftip arrived at St. Kirn, the tuft 

: received feven (hot between wind 
Itinr, and thirty odd in other pirtt 

r hull i an officer of thit (hip wrote 
»fnead, that the abote fliip had dif- 

I forty Uroadf*'*!, and leave* it (o 
Jttxnd to judge the cfamarc the fleet 

t a»e fuftained, when only that fin- 
Jfc? h.iJ been To much hurt.

I wffel alfo bring! fei an account of 
ailiag looo French troop* at §t- 

„ tpd th.it Hi* reduft on of that 
l'wi very v generally believed to be, 
raiHant.

f* Ittltr frvm tftvtitmn ft Sh 
it Mr/rwa/w» >f ;< , ttmud Mjy

pAnexprcft arrived here yefterday t* 
I Rodney, acquainting h im ol looo 
i trfept being landed at SC. Lupi

ii now to windward, or any 
but whore be ftonld be. The 

p ii at Old'Road, and .fgur more tf 
t at Montfcrat watering;" 

1 »/ a Irtttf fnm a ttnttatf* /» 
f» Hi jrittf M Utrrii-tifvin, 

tlmti, 17!*.
Mki»e the plearore to jnfonnt you 
1 Mr. R»4ney haa been flogged con- 

' by the Hreft fleet ( tbii by a 
! kind rrom the city. Mr. Riving. 
I piper fay*, that the Kuffcl, and j

  <A Rodney'i (hipi fell in vtith » 
ie(the line, but by their great gal-

ni cle Verne'i, &c they'got 
I the Rufiel <nach damaged, 

:ain lulled, aivd a rumh-er n"""*-
•v. ire again fit to joih their ftationi) 
Wit U taken by the Spaniard*." 
i tar the honourable congrcd ha*e

lion for a UW to author! fc and 
the worft foeeie* of frtod and injutk

PoUadelphi*, M*y »),*?•"
8 I R, ^ " *'

• 1 H A VE th* honour to iafotm your 
excellency! that on the 710 ult. I ntarched 
about joo* men (nearly bmlf the niqaber 
volunteer* from the country)'and (BJ- 
prited the towtte of Coofcockmg^and In. 
daochaic on tMXver M«rftu>|ainj kftled 
15'warrion aad-touk ujrwmid* -ot »o old 
men,' women and children. About 4 
mile* above the town* I detactnet a patty 
to crofi the river tod Vdeftny a party of 
about 40 wavribr*; who bad tuft beiore 
(•• 1 learnt by an Indian whom the ad. 
vaace gn^rd took prilooer) crofled ovtr 
wiib fotne priloner* ahd lealpi, and were 
drank | b4r ttiere being « very high freui 
in tl»e river the •ttttnpt wal foUnd ini. 
pradicable.^ Afttr defcroying the town*, 
with great o^MettMt* «*f*j*ry arid other 
ftort*, and killing about 4* bead of cattle, 
I •artfced up UJe rivet about '7 milet, 
with a view to crofa the river toburfoe 
the Iftdiani ^ but When I pfopoftd my 
pla» to the volunteer*, I found they (ton- 
ceivcd they had done enough, and were 
determined to return ^ wherefore I match 
ed to Newcomer't-towfi, where a few In-
•lian* who retnaiaed an our intereft (not 
exceeding jo men) had withdrawn thcto- 
(elve*.

Captain* Kilbucjt and Luxerna, upon 
hearing of our troop* being on the Murk- 
ingum immediately pur(ued the warrion. 
killed one of fheir greateft villain* and 
bronght hiiicalp to me. '

• The plunder brought in by the troop* 
,feld at tort Henry for about loooo 
', pounds I bad upon thi* expedition cap. 
'taint Momour andWlllon ancl j other 
faithful Indian*, who contributed gtcxtly 
to die focceia.

The troop* behaved with great fpirit | 
and although tUere wa» /condderable firiag 
betwren them and the Indiatii, I bad aot 
» man killed or wounded, aad otil> oMt 
horfe (hot. • •

1 have the* honour to be, with the ut- 
rnaft reipe.fr an4 attachment, your r Heel. 
)e«cy'i moft obtdient, and nioft humble 
fervant, DANIEL BKOjJHEAD. 
Hu Excellency i. Huntington, feft}]

fnHtfM fy trltr «/ r»>/rr//,
1 V-» CHARLES THOMSON,' fee;
Tfet old men, women and children,

takeo at the Indian town* on Muucingum,
were let at liberty, with an injunction to
tell their warrior*, that itwaithep we
cunt to fight, and if they were men they
would aCt at we bad done, fhould any uf
pur old men, women and duUUtpiAll
into their hand*. ' * ——~^\ ~

ANN A.P O L I », 7«*/U.

or town of the name of fu«h Iwlger or 
boarder: ud every innkeeper entertaining 
• Ktaager fliaU, if ha ha« any iofpicioo 
lh*t he- ia a fpy, or tminary of the enemy. 
or inhakal to thU ttate, inform Tome 
joticc of hia city or town | and if any 
pedon (ball lodge, board, or entertain,

AH ACTftrlto tri*l taU pfm^tmrft
fittlfttb mt mfjjitm ttt numj, 

BK il n*atd,ty tt* G*m*rol A/tmUj rf 
Mtuytaiul, Tbat any jufticc of tbe peace, 
lieuteuant, or militia field officer, may 
arreft, or caufe to be arrcAed, an y> per Ion 
within hi* county, city, or town, whom 
he may Cufpeft to be a fpy, or emiu*ry 
from the enemy, au>d if on txaminMion 
(uch perfon cmnnot give a good and fatif- 
(actory account ot himlell, and of hi* 
place of abode, and mode by which h* 
procute* a living, and hit butmeli in the

Slace in which he (hall be arreltod, (uch 
iltic*, lietttenant, or militia field ofticer^

(cm, on conviction in due couric of law, 
IkaU be fined, not exceeding one thoufaod 
pound*, in tbe discretion oi the court.

Jb*d »« ii i9*tiS, Thu on any 
being apprehended at a fpy, the m , 
nor and council may appoint « court'of 
judicature fur the tiial of fuch perfon, 
compofed of a regular general or field 
officer, or county lieutenant, and two or 
mote regular or roi)»ti» field ofitjceiy, aqd 
'(Hree or more commimo/itd regular or 
mllKia oficei *, who (after taking an oat!} 
to determine »n the ca(e referred to.theia 
according to the law* and practice of oa- 
tjoo* and the ufage* of war) (hall proceed 
to paft fentervce 6f acquital or conJeuma- 
rion'of fuch perfon, and if fuch lentenco 
(hall be of. condemnation and death, in 
which two third* of the court concur, and 
the governor and council approve the fame, 
fuch leutcnce of death may, by order of 
the governor, be accordingly executed, or 
the governor may pardon fuch fpy alter 
conviction, abloiutely or conditionally, on 
fucb term* a* he may think fit j and in 
cafe any fpy (hall be apprehended on tbe> 
eaftcrn (hure, or more than thirty miles 
froni the governor aad council, the lien- 
tenant of any county, or any militia field 
officer, having tbe command of a feparata , 
party, before whom luch fpy (hall be 
brought, with the agreement of any two 
of more officer*, of the rank of captain* 
at letft, having taken the oath aforefaid, 
•tay, after examinatioa and copviftion, 
ceult luch fpy to be- banged by tbe neck 
until he be dead. ."/ 

A*4> Wb,erea* many of our internal ene- 
aitt may join, or attempt or .prepare to 
join the enemy voluntarily i

Btitr»a£r*, That il any perion (Kali 
voluntarily join, or attempt or prepare to 
join^ th* enemy, fo that the intention to 
join* the enemy be fully proved, or (hall 
enlifl, _or perluade or urge any perfon to 
enlift, ia or f or the fer vice of the enemy, 
or to take any oath of allegiance or of ' 
fuppon to the king of Great Britain, 
fuch perfon (hall be tried, and fubjtcl to 
be tried and exetutrd, in the fiutae man 
ner a* if be waa a fpy. •

Th>* aft to continoe tetil i 
the next fefnoo of aftembly.

t t»*k*»4M» Ifitftr /**- 
biiMMit, taid'OMHut 

fur mtxt.

i,ita;>.(i

II.

SI.

IpC.gM 
.Up«*M

^7S

I.

.-....-..-..__._...- ,....6......-- may commit fttcli fuCpeOed perion to the
• rtfolution, recommending to tairy gaol of hi* county, and give tht governor 
tatei, a feeond time, immediately and" the council immeoiaic information 

' thereof, that they ma) take order therein t 
or may lend fuel) arrefted pei fon to them 
under gu^rd, tor the purpoie atorelud.

AfJi Fur tbe better dilcovery of Ipiet 
or euiiffarie* in tbe city of Annjpolii and 
the town* in tbi* (rate,

A D V * R T 1 8 K M F S T7 -'

P REPARING fdr tbe jireft, an4 
will be publifced, a* foon ai a faffi- 

cient namber of fubCcriber* can be ob 
tained, the rife and eflablilhment of a po 
litical club in the city of Annapolii, with 
their proceeding* t the character! of the 
principal member* will be faithfully de- 
icribed j and the memoir* ofDiclj Bruin- 
lift, Jimmj Stutt, and Billj Gtgflt, three 
of the lociety, with the live* and humour- 
out adventure* of Mr. Steerwell, Major 
Teliy, Col. Crabtree, and Jacky Trim- 
well { will be inferred for the amulement 
of the ublic. The EDITOR.

Jeiiptb*

Tbvriday

all ieader law*. It i* to 
[ Ibit mommtndation wi'l not be 

•ith nrglect. 1 lie (Ulvatlon of 
r> deptnd* upoa the* rettoration or 

i both piivau ami puUic, aud tbi*
•ly lx done by. (lie rep-al of law*
> nake it the intereft ol public bo- 

J»J individual* to play tbe rogue.
Urc tolii thit theie are petition* and 

at Irom foiue ot tlie countie* in 
aia, agaiud repeating the tcii- 
Doet not ilii* prove, »hot* all 

U itcceflity of repealing- that- 
» r Doaa it not fiicw u> the ex-

: depravity to wbich it haa reduced
 «f our citizen* t Who but men lolk 

piicciple of vktuc, could peti.

K
By the coMMiTrai of OHIIVANCII and 

CooaTi «f JUITICI, May jo, i;ti.

N OTICE i* hereby gjven, that thit 
committee wilt fit at the ftadt-houfo

iioni 3 o'clock in the afternoon until 5 
on each day during the prefent (efCon ot' 

fi* « ttutftJ, I bw • it (ball be ike duty aiFembly. ' By order,
of the jufticM, -and every conftable ap- ff W. H. M'PIUtRSON, elk.
pointed witbio tbe faid city or any town,
diligently to enquire after all' rl/angert,
<tf other perfo««, coming into the laid
city or any town, whole conduct or cha-
r*CMr they may lufpeci j and every hbule-
keeper in the laid city or any town (ex 
cept Innkeeper*) in whole houfe any
ttraogcr may hereafter come to lodgt or
board, (hall uxforia fame juftice oi hi* city

T H E R E it at the plantatiotvof Jarmee. 
Craik, taken up at a ftray, a-black 

BULL, with a crop in the right ear and 
a crop and under bit in tlie left, appear* 
to be five or fix year* old, haa been on tb* 
plantation three year*. The owner may 
have him agaia on proving property and 
paying charge*. X _ I tb*n 4? f] _.-:>-.<;> ,-  fudj-jr - ^

,. yi. .» -f ,|M





A.

ttajA^L foeU oalv are, inif- 
.-^jfft iWfl a*a> ueWr.creJji 
ft no ̂ pradent itran' will fufltr
;T L_ . ._* *._ _ _li__j . «*__- _i_-^*«.

MD OAZKTTE. .-.. , . ..   . .... ... ow tf out gate., ttat th*> »%atfcao,,  i: -,r i^ru
r d^Ugatea to congrcl or detoerwf that rtpettt had bean pro. 

, - . '- n Jometiuxr* The general airenu , .y the-con. pAgattd W tike fulorypfon* of them, aad 
ojrma jconndrel, «nc| a redftiturion,,a rijrfct to appoint, afl* dtottc* (tuft He '  '"* ..--.  .-?» . 
eoaz,a,e^wird, Mid thegjrti cetfajn public officer*» and the JridVrWual them ettry Itififiiiflla ia Mi

diOiuBW, tfioug-1 injured.in repttatfon; and to ai
or fortune, can iot With propriety,' en- {hoold pTupoi*. ntaav wvraama, m 
quire of them, the reteah of their con. propofed ty attentl agci»,  « that gtftti*. 
uufli bvt the legttarrtfe, *j wclf a* the men might prepare their executive; are anfwerahte t»rhelr confH-  *  -' *- ----- tF - -
tjjema. for a proper «xera(* of tb*ir 
pow*rt, | not only .in the choice of oJactrf, 
but alfo wheh they remuVe fliem from 

It iaxneir duty to nominate ttten

Thde were hinvonf* _____.. 
****** mated -to- wrkarg, -and 
Btaft be afiaittc& Mpi>etM t Ox arta 
and manaJrmftnt *f a ftw mttn prevailed, 
and *rrh«K aKf enquiry, thai ' ' 

icrvaaT'**at

t, and Cr p en moderate men. 
' , becape violent whJgj, 
patriot* » .troa an opinion 

would pnjbibly fecure, 
t of which they bclore 

Th*fje men rejied 041 their 
etMkg.. «H<1 the credulou*, 
trailer of rny cauntrymen.

. oar MPlic cooncii* nave been 
br iniiiguc. cabal, party and 
ifter the-alliance wiib France __ ........ _ .. ..______ __

to America, in th<? Iprine of integrity and abijiriie* to ill the pobUav an old : .... .  .
men changed their hat ot /lation*'. of ^pvernntent, tp displace tho* and in my opinion treattd 
- that iMmorab'.e a*«nt, who tfiifeehare, or prove unworthy, and t art with injuftice todi 

md tttben tecrttiy to b*»tow'-rtw«rU« and ttonoor on thofe the public opinion orith
. iadepeooVnce. anurnany who fenre tue pobtic with mtcjrity and rcfted by a. few j inlilte raaaaar, thaae. 
ly aeqmefced in the meaTurt  diligence. The one opera*] a* a pnotfh. tiont of popular txxfie* ere |«MraUy go. 

oomrrunctd advocata* in ment to vk*, tbe other promote* and «ro«d by forne twoorthratj wboar»«n- 
encontif** tirHie and, patriotifm. The trtltaJ witkihe cpmMtc»fiVp«b1irbuk. 
gtntlfrman alluded to hid many year* finer*) and the goto/an4 taftuMai*M«fw 
ftnred bu country in tbe moft honourable ten miued, frnUi*rO^tl*'ir)ri>»)oi partyj 
ftatiori*, «ntr)aut receiving (or wifirhig to aad aakrtowiag)^ beObOM tNe Mieaxani 
receive) adf tv|aiidt. He devoted hh to gratif* rhe" pride aao^ paOeniof tte 
youth, gave op h>* prafefnon, and great, hypocrite df Jtnafe.' atfd ofiea fiab t|»*) 
ly injured M» private fortune, for the cnaracrer they o%ht to prota9. Taet 

r , . public iervjce. He betfowed hi* tkne and ihrtru^ion* repotted at R 
and incO! Bant opinion of Ubour and facrifirtd hit domeAic felicity 177!, bv the committte 
k-f/riaVacWJoveoi coun. to hi* public ftw ion. Hit uniform and to the AeUjatei in ooej '' 

/leady oppofnion ro tie oUcer* of the old e4 to convey TO the f 
government," and tq the 44 .ptp poll^ pom cfaxUateJ of the < 
qaiined by (be clergy, created him aranf were true. Neither th* 
great and powerful enerrrift,1 Hi* un- the '- -- 
^ . i I ^K\

JU-S.-1

nt to Great fcntam, 
and crucliiea, when 

wa* to obtain truft; office 
tbe ntw government. 

at Urge, who jud^e only 
a' crfdit to tluir 
icveral oi tiMmto 

our legiflature. The proceed- 
of delegate! flicu thit 

have uniformly 
ffleafuie propoled, 

to nufe men. or 
Can foch teen

|l : The ef(amb*]fr <rum a crcdality 
all publk bodiei, appointed 

th* aew patriot! to hi£li ofBwt 
The power and place* 6b 

tddrcft aa/d »trq;ut have been 
party and fifikm. HtrtrA|in- 

ninmelt «nd^Je.

tbatther*.

l» »1

that. 
U

r f
*»
*&

'fnjpicion*
mi ipdntnoaty or«ulat»d, 
vbigtv »<M* Kiano* to the re. 
A wry cannot love a wki^, 
t wb% will new iruft a'tory. 

gO*CTM4lf by no principle!, 
bold no iaith 

00 not crtecio 
i kin of honour 

btjjti Jlfaujim tb« protKr- 
" c^w^ficr ot > *lnt. 

good and tirtuoiS. 
^pni all ruin, mo- 

IVnaMt* whi^t (rota 
i^tddboy ttkdr iafatocc in our 
mob, vaa, folidf ia tb» torirt, 
ittx wUta ftxmld p)« oot only in 

r rafltd, tMtf <rta <be centure 
oTtUjr faithful ftr- 

m 'atftaj; to -tnily am*. 
V^fiMfcattattdfor, Irom 
WrfBUltfif of hgruan a*. 

[ TJ» opiaida of tb* ptoplc ii aU 
«i«w. Ibcapplaife. love and 
of <ai nopoUc* may be ot>-

^r«a»Maar.off 
...... .... .... inftnicrioa*, ** aa| at£a« perio*

Wearied aCrauity to rau'fe tbe paopla to (though freqaearijf caHeei- aa^ha*t**e|\( 
-refill the drftjrnt Of OmNBritaTti, at tli* attempted to fupport th. truth of th* ficfc ' v^ , 
time of the'Amp itt; and hit axertiorn^ charged agarnft the genrUaaan. They. ^jf 
Cuce the prefeix contelt, and bh diflife were falfe and intamoOa, aad tbe iuthor y^^ 
to moderate men, and averfion to tufitt, wit a calumniate* aad »  viUa^m. The s(/ 
added greatly to the number. There it malice of eaemia* may t*V4atyiv*n, hUt*^v-^ 
dot a tory or noniuror in tM fate but it m)airet font** *iln* to4a*»at the uago* f^~^ 
bear* hhn a mortal hatred; In Nov*ea< Mroiu parfleRota* eohdua ofctaUe fineodi. 
ber 177$, thit fentleman wukftoatof In July (eflad 17ft, a b*U. or%nar*d 

. the delegation to congrejt j hi* duty to hU in the fen**, t* prevent aj»y pcttav hciatj. 
family »nJ the accaunulatMg etpeVlv* ia. efacYed 4 delegate)-to cenprU, naVrft ha 

to ^hat ftattoa^ ought to nave in- »ook an oath, that IN wtfnld nocdicaftif 
Uitt long befbra to liive refigncd or indireftly eagage in any trade/araM :'\:-\ 

ifci* (Vat. A few weeks before the election or J**tJU<, whicb wa* afjented, to by we 
of delegate*, report* were circulated that houfeofd*Jeg«t«<,widk)u>aay deb***, and 
lie WM concerned with a e^ntleman in for two yean all awchaatt w<ra diiija*. 
Baltimore in tiqirifmr large quantitie* of lifted and readetad ineligible, nd 

and flVjur, which wa reprefented worthy Ma feat in ooagrM*. The
fence (or the taw was .tai*. It wa* re« 
ported, and believed, tb*c fora* of the 
 aenbttr* of coagref* were coaojnad.id 
trade with Mr. D*ap«, Uta one af oor 
rain liter* to the court af Vwfailla^ who 
wa* accufrd of having' eemWmiied the 
public money. It wai argcd, and with 
freat pr*oriery( that atemben of corU 
greii ought »ot to be h> ewtoeiikip wttk)

at the caufe of the toen Wjh' price of 
thofe inicln i tbat oOr poor, and the 
army were- dJAreOctl, and liluly to fuller 
greatly from tac> conduct < tiL»t he wa* 
one (it a committee of congr«li, who wai 
informed of the expected diftrcb of the' 
army, and appointeid to devife ratan* to 
remove it | that he bctnyed the fecrett of 
congrcli, aad made ufe of the knowltdg*

to Wft 
ruatr* 
»«aitd 
efW

parilld'.

$S£

ttiemtot tK 

^Falmootk

acquired a* a member of that body 
to KM own private emolument, M th* 
great injury of hU country *| that he 
wa,* an advocate for the 
from intereft, tnd wa« brit>«d to l 
dad by fome pcrfont of the Irate of Vir. 
gjnh. ' Candour and jalttce requirt that 
when* anV milc«nducl i* alleged igainft 
any delegate, or other ofBter, th*t aa 

ulry into the truth (hould prt<*dt 
o* condemnation. Tne day 

ore the choice of delegate* to c6ngr*lt, 
the gentleman, with hii co Itagcu*. wai 
called before the lioute of d»leg»te» t» 
;ivt them aq account of tlie Hate of pah.

raitiiner*, or co»a 
beeaufe a* thoy might be h»t»ieftatt« ta*v 
would prevent enquiry into th* eandutt 
of tb* puVlic brvant* in Europe: It il 
well known, that after Mr. l)eaa£ re-

Juofe,
r.(be»

fuui i

aperit, ao4 lott *\t± He affair* in Europe and America. I w 
aod«ra ruT prefent and beard him M declar* ttatT .    

tiuirra|*v».bte infUoce* of
tb* people to 
t*. ir n tb.e 

 *«*-
, TheM 

tatifti

wat with ptattirc ba took the opportaatt* 
to fxprcft aji hearty approqatiafl ot t%Ul
enou'iry i tbat he wttfed fhi hoal* eosrtd 
He Informed of Ore conduct ot thair deit-

turned to America, and became a prirata 
cHi**a| (orac nvemb*r* of coagraf* «n- 
caged in fbm* commarcial fcheme* with 
him, bnt il h» not been difcovtrsd that 
any delegate wa* ever concerned with; 
him\}n Uad*;, while in hi* public.cba.« 
ratte/. No gentliaun in the ddegacnk 
from tbi« ftaa* wk* (iiipaftad. H otk4B 
rcalbn* can b* fuggatad ear the ntfkiaM 
the law, th« aeVftUen aad (jiaport*r» of H[ 
are called oa to aCgn then ' 
It may b* admittad, that «he

the

r>ft ii tii*

daatour raUad, agaiat awaikm af coa« 
gr*** atau/ naiaraiilln trao> iiithMlv 
Uane. wopld a*ai»«iifr a lu» W faftri* 
4a*ag«ta* of laaaftt fliaaB aay MtatT* 
cjba\ cai)a -with, 

but to dactar* a
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f^m'm •• to any legiflature. Virginia pafled a law, 
jffJL 9' ' of which our* i** a copy, but ho other 

' fi^lJi11***' **<*!* tfci», w*»"itakenoBgV to tal- 
.. 'rfe>^K]c/w'th* example It u toe nw*$f every 

member ot" tht community to beeligible to 
aaj-ufee in jlheg-TvernmcrittUpteft exclu 
ded, by U^turigiual cotapaO.. OurcoriftUu- 
tion poinuoiit the qiulificationi toall oft)- 
ce«,'and to* Ie»tin<-ongre1i. T-dmaketL - 
tbtr rcquvfitr* jit « violation of ft, and the 
Uw'i* tout. Out pegiiUiur-e li the crtaiwe 
o( oUr furm of government, and a* much 
lanirrd in.it* pewer,  > .the executive. 
Necellicy cannot , be-urged to juftity, or 
efttulc the act, untelj thereby aj»ectfflty 
to (Opport thri deigVu.o* ,pjtw artiul 
w.K*pU, men. Ihe l»w WM impolitic, 
unjuit. and- ungenerout. U poljiit; ta 
thi* Uate>.«M the other rtatei oi»$ht ,to 
.pitrXue tne.fame iioe or CO»MU& i if' *'ne 
iA ui, it wculd be proper for theru : the 
coniequencef are obyiou*,- the iUte« 
woula exclude thcmfcivc* Ir.im a-iKuicc of 
men% wuole l«i vict* art wanting ^D cun- 
grei», and who have been Up niay be 
 very uftful there To cut otftromtlie 

lociety, to affix a Aigma. un.tlicrght
whole body ot merchant , w»»»n . 
uogeherooi, aad (yigr»t«ful touduit.. 
The ttttfcujljle interelt ol thai Uatc h^vt 
done u much, and made a* great (aui- , 
fict» of thtir inttrtft, li»ce the comcil 
ana war, a* any body of men in, the Hate. 
It mutt deeply wound.the fteling* ot an 
indivKiual, and. much .more 16 ol a hudy 
of men, to be declv«« by the legifiatuie 
u unworthy of the public trod aJui con- 
idence. It wouKi <eetn    if. our au*cm- 
bly were »w«»d : t* tnift th«mulve» with 
tb« choice ot deteptc*, and therefore 
brand thcmftlve* by law hot to chooie 
any merchant. .Sound policy, antt the 
Urcumftlfltct of thii rtite, Irom the want 
of men ot" abilitie* attached to our ^o- 
«en>taeat, would dictate, that the choice 
of pvrfont to hut J office* Oiould b« M cx- 
tenfivc  » poflilile. Our delegation to con* 
greli, for the laft twoytarf, and tliochoice 
lo other irtportint olnie* plainiy diilover* 
the tear iity of men ol abilitiu and c*p«. 
city. Tbe merchant* are an honourableanci 
ufeful body of men . The tti«ngU,auU fichc» 
of a country<4epe«don the wealth ot indi. 
viduali, and commerce U th* oioft natural 
and likely meant to acquire property. 
The merchant i* not To deeply concerned 
in ti.e encouragement oJ trade a» the 
land-holder. '1 be merchant u not fixed 
to a country, ht» efftc^i are muvublev 
Wd if oppielled, he can change hn rtfi- 
deacc. The l«nd-ho!der't property u 
iiMaMveable, ajid he tterai at if annexed 
to hi* foil, and if conymerce doe* not 
carry off the ptodoce of hi* land, or bring 
people to conlume it, hn land mutt fait 
in value, beomfe the value of it depcodt 
wholly   o« the price of it* produce. 
There i* an ia(eparibl« affinity between 
rand and trufe, they have, and ever will 
fall and rife together. The original mo   
tivet for pafitng the law cm only be con. 
lectured | iu continuance can be only 
fconded on little, mean, and illiberal 
principle*. 1 be hoofe of ddegate* have 
longfincedifcovertd tb«ir crrorinafiei«ing 
to it, and have lor lever*! lelConi attempt 
ed it* repeal.. A majority of'tbejcnate r«. 
fufe their aflent to reicirxl an aci, 
which, ai long, at it remains, record* 
their ignorance, dilgrace, and infamy. 
The member* of the lerute who voted in 
the oegarive are not in8uence<l >>y pob- 
lie motive* (if they are Irt Ibem jullify 
their conduct to the puoUc) or dill'ke to 
the merchinti, n a body, but Irom 
hatred to an individual. The fame mo 
tive which excluded merchandife from an 
indemnification, equally with oilier pro 
perty, influence* the fame men to exclude 

crchaoti (rotn public trurt. It if 
dhfconoOrtbk iaafenator, or dele., 

gate, to oppole public nMafure* from any 
ailiike, or hatred to the perfyn who pro.x 
pole* tliera | M>d it i* LnlanKm^ to altenipt 
to iajoro hi* reputation, -by exprefQy 
charging, or indirectly innnoating, that 
he it influenced by inttretled and un« 
worthy morive*. The intention it to 
create a lufpicMd of the per (on, and by 
nifing p/ejudkee, and inCamlog |bc

fioVii, to prfrent an mtttntion to the m- 
fon* offered in.rapport of the fnarfuro 
proofed. | co\3d adduce many iajhucfj 
of thorn unjtenerou* and b*fe coaijict, to 
a member «t the houfc <rf dcl^Mn, on 
alt the great political 'queftioni agiutctl 
in oaj convention! and aflcmbii-. s. 1 he 
mt'mber '«liu<Mt ti w*» a w»rra a«iv»c»ic 
for the confiicAlion of, British property. 
To indfecf the unwary and unthiwking 
part of the people to reje& the propofal, 
u wu jiffiditoiUry :citcaMtett« Usst' itw'a* 
a deep ichemeolh^* to reaSfc IwKeiuma- 
of co«tinenul money.- Thi* (rffcnion 
Wtt falie and fldiojlout, and though tt 
conveyed dcfign and cunning IA the *u- 
tlior, it liiplwd a want of iedlc in the 
Irgiflarure to prmnt i>, ' The confilca- 

.rionr Jia* taken place upon the very prin- 
ijple*contended for it* juWfication. The 
(»rnr :pM*»tw opposed . the repeal ol the 
tender law, b«»«ieh* Iu4 tti^fUtd tutn-

I \\- '1 nr* " ! o -.• >Ii \ « v"-,* - . ».-

ie.fi4>y'jpaying hi* dehh in a depreciated 
paper. Thii allegation'1*'without, 
louadation i he would not coMcial 
repeal wifljaut' p/u^iifiug'Tor'_ 
cafei, and fome! of tlie raoft material 

ih-iKt.bctn pn>viJcd for in the lote^^,- 
onx the fui'jfdt. The repeal alone cot^Ul- 
not ifi'rft any payment under the law." 
1 he lame tnerober  oppofcd' the calling in 
the convention money, tiy «t»rng oner 
new. t*fitf dollar for forty of i hat emiC- 
<ion, btcaufe he had, in perfon, or by 
emiflar'iet, bought' up large funu ot con 
vention moDcy. ' Thi* report i* alib falic 
and groundleli. 1 be member oppoled 
the (cbcme,. becaufe if wai a wanton and, 
vinneccflary breacb ot public faith, aou Uie 
(ttn couicqvicnce* pr<Ac\ed( aad wriic 
have flowed Irom the mexlure, confirm bis 
opinion, though the authon have not lenic 
to dilcover, or tindoar to acknowledge 
their error. All the above report* art ifl- 
f«BJOu* llandert, and the author* and pro 
pagator* of i hem are calumniator* and vil 
lain*, and due not attempt to lup'port 
them. The f<i3* charged from their uature 
are capable of proof, butbalefubUifugvlhe 
delegate it topcnaiag to be detecled I 

It il high time my countrymen mould
 xatnine iu<o the ftate of their public af 
fair*, and the character*'and. condtcl of 
their trulieci. (he council* of a few 
very ignorant, raUv, and violent men 
(the poiitical principle* of fome qf whom 
may oe juAly questioned) have reduced 
th'i* republic to a>ftate of bankruptcy { 
they have violated the public faith, and 
facrificed it to their p.iflioni and ladiont) 
aad have brought the ftate to the very 
brink of ruin. .' If they are furftred to re 
main in power, and can influence pu»lic 
mcafure*, the prefent government will be 
unable to ptote& the people, aad a new

 one will be ereclcd, or we muft balely 
crouch to the yoke ol Great-Britain.

x: E .N g o R.

tUcmteuxs 
enemy, will not i 
to deny them the uoii 
port towrii, and a tew 
i hii right iitay perliaps Uc uIBi 
the law ofnatiojii, but it 
pugn»»t ti» e««ry> 
IOB, and hamaini 
icih u*, Jwjll never be fub«, 
1*11 we are loll to honour . 
Shooid the mediatory j 
favour of out enemy, 
froiu .their .Jecifimu 
moment WJB cede 
Ameiuan foil, w !- r>n ff 
(MI our dattoutti t 
vjear th«jJJgract.ui .». 
Thu u the language of ev 
We will liftea to bo Urrru _. 
lute independence, hor wttl we i 
lent' to a friendly m«tre««rfa *|
Britain j our 
our clime*, 2nd i

4, . ring eleineni  "'"wrK^uld ,

loot et tcnmiiy, orau atom «li 
we will toniiihw; ^j-trtfttom 
tryt and treat Uiim u (uchi 
t,<.e be Ivrayed by polity, *«ri 
combine tu ...

For the MARYLAND OACKTTE.

THERE hm* been no ana of the war 
more critical and interesting than 

the prelent j no lime, when wifdom, and 
integrity in our council*, were more, ef- 
fentul lor the fecurity of our freedom and 
independence. Waffled in their attempt* 
to wbdue iu by torce, worn out by fre. 
o,ue«t 4«4eMt, and experiencing the fu- 
tilit^ of partial victorici, Britain will 
.probibly call in a new auxiliary and reft 
her tart hope* on the fubtiltirt ol negocia*. 
tion. Awaked from her dream* of re 
ducing ui to unconditional iubmi/Tion 
and wrrathing with the pang* of difrp- 
pomud ambition, flic will exert all her 
ingenuity to f've her pride from a total 
wicck. Should the neutrality inrerpofe 
 * mediator* between the belligerent 
power*, fhe will prohahly fet up a clainx. 
to thofc pact* of the United State*, in' the 
occupation of- her armies it the time of 
the treaty. 8he will plead the right of 
con<]U<(l, aad all the cunning and lophif- 
try of her Aatefmen will aidthe plea> if 
we may form an opinion from paft c«n- 
duct, it i* mote than reafonable to expeft, 
that (he- will find men in our council* 
who will cheartulry acauie<ce lo her-claim, 
lor flireiy thofe who have declared pub 
licly, tut they oppofcd the conlftatjon

jrvUU of th .....^.._. 
pcftof iulUnt diBbluiionl 
date>.«» iflto "' 
I ve with iDfoay,T if to ling 
fhould we tail . 
fading H»urei»fe*Hi 
The brave add* : <'' 
vrill fympathile with own 

.ev<.n the moft ivarjcntd 
will bliifh over th«ir«hMi«h. 

A W

To THI K U B L 1 C.\ 
On the i7tb day of May, 

lowing ptaa w»* fubautted » 
<ideraooa of UK United iutu, i 
grel* ifTfrablxi.

* «*»Ug«*ag   HATH

^ H A T a fubfcription bt   
' <or fuitr hundred tbo 

hr«, in uarei 'of lour bun&td 
each, to be paid in gotd or filter. '

It. That th« luDfcr 
the ba^li ol George tlymtr, 
Nixon, Eiquire*, 01 truir aguttt.

III. Tlmt every tublcriUr of ti 
&n mart i, pay toe whole fum e« ( 
of hu fubfcrlprion

pt ' Tha t every Cubfcriher of a* 
or iipvrfra*,' piy on* h»1f the IM 
dxy of hi* fubfcript.on, and 
half within three raontbi of thtt i

V. That every hoWer of a( 
be entitled to vote by hfanielf, hit 
or proxy properly appointed, M 
tiont of directoray aad ih« !»,,*] 
many votr* at |w hold* 
every runfcriber may ftll or 
Jhare or (barey at^iw pleilurt, 
fer being made in the bank bu 
fence and with the approbitiMj 
proprie:or> ot hi* lawful 
purtha^rr then to bexome.i 
right of voting, &c.

VI. That , there be tjr eW' 
choftn frorn among thole cntitMl 
who at thtir flrtt t^rtfaog fkall L 
a* prefident. .

VII. Thai there be » ra« 
director* Quarterly, (or the 
guUling the aflaui of the b»nkY] 
ven of the dirador* to make a I 
that the board (fife power to 
from time to tm»e.' 

V1U. That tlie board 
ratine the mwnrr of 
d the rule* and fonni to be] 

appoint the Tirioo* oftcer* 
ma; find ntccflary, and <ri(( 
money and credit of the bank, 
Ureli and benefit of the 1 
make from time to tim« ftic 

'out of the. prpfitt, **

, the board be 
ftoja tiiatt tb that, to op» a
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way hard
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at America, a It*
and of the jjoUi i

That the banknote*. payable on 
7.J (hall jby law be mxte r« dvable 

;iet ami tvxet oTcvwry &tte in 
. and from the relptfljve iUtcs,

/ of the Unites t-iave*, at

ihit tht fUerinttoJirrt
h.iv«a jiuht, Jt 

into the attain of 
___ _ and for that JMM po*AaU li*v« 
|l* att 41? boaka' awd paper*. '

e oj '
kjp

ho" tow convert *»y of the 
jn<nk* or credit thereo* to nil 

0r-fct4l- any-other wav-ix-gnrtty 
I or embezzlement, ' ftail forfeit all 
: or ftock to ti e company. 
I hat lawi flu;> b« fUlic4 leaking 

without beaefit of clergy* to 
t foch ftadd or cmtauleinenC'   '

'be liiofuribera {hall fae in- 
andcr «tve name of the pnft- 

company of tb« hank

t fait none of the director* fta\\ 
Ulctf to any pecuniary ad vintage 

attendance on tue dune* of hi*' 
director, or prefidttt.   or in- 
uni.f* an ai eration, in thit re- 

fcaU hmafter DC made, by i n« 
a majority of th« .ftbck. heicWri,

aa
be 'filled, "Ceorg* Clymtr aaJ 

ktfxon, BAjuiret, (hall pttbldfa a lilt 
•atne* and lam* relp«ciivily fab. 

itb th* place of abode «rf <)it 
libert, ami tppotiit a day -tVir the 

ot dirrfiot*, to <«hoii>, when 
tbry ttfcdk deliver ottftke •tpocy 
rectited.

* '

e «6tU of May, vjlt, after tni- 
cottfitltring tbe abe** fjjan, con-

nt«n

nj i i i c i
jriet WM
  It i» i 
plain [!
bcrlyto ,,,.. ft v....vi .,....-.1.. 

The : s relate to the ftock 
and the i-rj-o. -. _^.^.uingit. r*Burrmn* 
dred thouwid tlollari are named, becaufe 
it 14 conceived that futh'liiin will be fr»ce- 
Jily" aofl readily i 'it 
may,h* ^equate t» n .  -. iew, 

nuit* greater rum might have bet n
" are uftrieceflary tjufttion*. 

ua at prelent make die 
cleaify in our power, 
pro'aable) thole? refourcei <ha)l on 
mtivt,a£pt**gJCK4*f tl&rt ttprciafet; then; 
according to the ninth article, the ope 
ration may be further -efctehded, fo aa 
Inilv to anlwer the flid p'rojtotBU.

The jjentknien n*ja*d to receive the 
Aibfcriptton* are the prefent director* of 
.the Penplylvania bank. A* thit hufirtelf 
tnult ot nccMfify br, in the prtltnt in-

 ftarice, tranfacled by private petloht, and 
at they are generally known in thit line, 
they naturally prefent themftlvei td our
 con&ieraiioft i tluir p'rivatfc character* 
will give additional w»igBk't0 kit their 
«xerttont.

The eighteenth article point* Out the 
-mode of delivering the'bu&neft ovtr out 
of the'n hind* into Ih»te of tbe proper 
pAcert. '   N

The fifteenth article, which provide* 
for the incorporation, It of fach apparent 
propriety that nothing need be (aid upon 
that ftUijetjt And tV fifth article, de- 

the right* of tue ftock-hotrler*, 
'^~^ "irinciple* fo well known, 

ooghout Ameiica, 
or argument! wDQld be

tumiy ijainn connteneitt, fh^n can be
done by any Wnd »f COUtee, ipd the
  ..:_... rf rectldrig gold »nd fifrtr on

away tbe poffibility of de-

in

That coAgreXt do approve of 
for eftablilhiag a national- bank 

: United State*, lubmitted to their 
ition by Mr. Hubert Morru, the 
i|» ijli, «nd that they will pro- 

iiuf fupport the Uroe, bjr lych w^y* 
can*, from time to tNMr, -ut may 

nt» «ff»ty (or the inlhtutiun, and 
Client witn the public ^ooij^ 

J, I hat tbe labfmbert to the 
(hall bewcorpoiateJ, agreeable 

k prujiuplea and ttion Of the plan, 
I naiac of the'pt'u^'i d%e£tort 
unyiifthe b^nk of Norttftiroe- 

to toon ii tbe lub cription Aill be 
, rue director* and prefident thofrn, 

plication for the purpoic be nwe 
Ttii, by tht prcfiduit and

contain the outline* o
of the corporation after it 

havt been formed } a* the holders 
Will not only be numerout, but be (cat. 
tucd thrdugh thit country, tail perhapt 
forneof t)«m tefide^iit, Europe, it tlttl be

^hett own inV*r<lt, Inr cotnmfch dciCmne 
of reprel'entalioti, tn«rf for*, become* tte- 
ctffaryj ho* properly that dodrine i* 
amtlicd, U lubuiitted to the confideration 
of thoft wlto may cboofe to become con- 
cernof^ In -confidence, bovteyer, rhat 
they will be convinced, proper dare it 
taken of individual intereft at well u of 
the genersfconcfrr. -' "

The feventttnth articlet it framed ac 
cording to «ur pretent fituation, and what 
ii conceived to be the difpofition of raent

. Tkmt U £* ivcommendcd to 
al Hate*, fay prop«r law* for th.<t 
to pro<id«, * that no other ' ank 

fljafl be eAaMiOtcd or permit- 
whin the laid flatc*, rrfpcciivcly, 
; tbe war.

That the note* fterc»(yr to 
Kd bv the lard bank, pay^be on 

hill be reirivable in paytueatt of 
dutie> «ml debu <1u«, or that 

lWcom« due «r p«y*bjt to (hir United 
^- i • i , ." V *

^^_ ' '__'_ ^ ..> _**_^

tto dH seven) lefiftature* to pafa 
& A*Mr ix IJBtcjivv^ without benefit 

lor ««y perfect t« c«*Mtterfnt 
kaoiea, «r *v fit fmcb

m • ill ••• &MM«A* ^VKDOll* WIK4ZI
MAt, w^aMlfif,' •%

•t of th* bank, to

mindt to pUrfae the public intertft. If 
time and circutnftance* (hall, by render 
ing tbe dutiet more laboriout, or from 
auy other caufe require an alteration, the 
main* of miking it are provided far.

The twe.fth article it Intended to give, 
en the part of goveriiment, that credit to 
bank note», which th,e intertil and con- 
vcmcnee of individual will n»tur»lly lead 
them to gi»e in their turn. , It it Intended 
that tht government (ball dt rite nlvan* 
tagtt from this iqt^{uuon| government 
4U|tfpr*k fliou cyCU^port it i not indeed 

' bdl|«nWt* taTmfcpel the acceptance of 
pan* noftVj lib wptfld be equally un- 
neceflary and JnjuftJ out merely by re- 
<civing a medium, tnc value of which it 
unqmttionable. '

'1 he fourteenth article conraini that 
«omman provifion againft counterfe:tt, 
whkh the villainy or a part ot mankind 
hat molt unhappily compelled allgvncrn- 
mcnti to make in tbe tike cafe*.

To thofe acquainted with the fbbjed, 
It I* unneceflary M obferve, tfcit When tbe 
«redit ot a bank it fully etebUA^K. *n<i 
it it known to poflefi

a«y of

the note* «*ill net only have •• e*)iul cur. 
•nncy v.ith gold an<{ filver, btti 
preferred to tnofe precioot metal*,

of bank paper from theft 
ha» alwijr* been very great 

; ry where b inks hav e oeejy ' 
eUabii.....:. it it therefor* altftOft reduced 
to a certainty; that it will ,he fo in Ame 
rica ( for in all fofonlrtg On t^U fUbjeCt> 
Oar itireft guide ii experienced ' ' ,

To prtren^ the bajik from Ibuflog pubr- 
lic tonfidtoce, tbettetentb Had thirteenth 
articlei are provided, by which the fopef- 
intendant. of* the-ftnance* Of the United 
State* it enabled to . fee all their opera- 
tiontj of c&urie; froM the deep intercft 
which government molt'Rm in fflfe fn. 
tegrity oftKrir cbhdttft, he will take car* 
that, they do riot f#«}i .their paper cirtu- 
latioti beyoTnl the reajbiiablk bpUnd*. 
which theifcapital Will |Wkiry. '

THe ce-iighei* have entered To folly into 
the force of ihM realening^ ai wileV* to 
provide by the third rtfoUttiori agajnftat- 
tenptt, which private pcrlbnj might   
make of a Gmilar jiauirc, and with edual 
propriety have extended tbe reftricTiori 
only during the continuance cfthewac, 
leaving to a future peiiod the provifion* 
Which may then become neceflaiy.

The fburttehtti antt fifteenth artielet . 
contain cautionary proviflont, equally be- 
nrficiil It) the torporalidn *od to thfe 
public at large. Provifidni, which «r* . 
certainly foujideti id the mo ft evident 
julUce... For, however proper' it may Be, 
to minglt all poffible mildne& in tHe cri. 
mimt law of a country, it cannot admit 
of a doubt, thkt the lagratlt breach Of 
the greattft public trulU ought to receive 
the extreme It punilhjglejjla, .wAicb cafl be 
ioflia«d by human U*». '."' " 
  To aflc the end which it i> propcfed to 
wftfwer by chit uiffttdtiqrt of t bank, U 
merely to call the public atttntittt to th« 
fituaboa of our affair*. A'depreciating 
paper currency hat unhappily- been ' the 
Icmrce of infinite private nufchiefi, num- 
berleft frtudi, and the grAt-ft (liltrelf | 
the national calimitiei have moved with 

' an eq^aJ pVe j and the public, ct-edtt bt*>' 
racenTM the detpcft injury. Thit. i»V 
circumftance fo unufual in rtpobtkaa 
governmenn, that we may boldly affirm, 
it cannot continue one moment after the 
feveral legiflaturct (ball have determbcd 
to t^k* thofe viz010 u* and cffeAuai me«- 
fur*i, to which the 'public voio*. now 
loVidly command* their attention, in the   
t^ean time, the exigenciet of tbe United 
6tatet require an antitipation of oar re 
venue*, while at tbe -fame time, there ia 
not luch confidence eftabl med at will call 
out tor that, purpole the fundt of indivi 
dual citnen*. 1 he u|e, then, of a badk
 it, to aid the government by their monica ,
•nd credit, lor which they, wilt have 
every proper reward and fec'urity. To 
gain from individual* that credit, wMth 
property, abUitietand integrity nerer fail 
to command.

To liipply the loft of that paper money 
which, becoming mOfe and raore uleleft, 
call* every day more loudly for it* final 
redemption, and to giva a new fpring to 
cotnmerce, in the moment, when, by the 
removal of all reJUictioni, the ciiitent of 
America (hall enjoy and pofle& that free. 
dom for which cbey contend.

In return fc^r thefe henefttt tbi fab. 
fcribrrt, a* they will be entitled to, (b they 
will receive that advantage from ihitin. 
veftme^t of their capital, which ha* in 
variably attended the bufinel* of baj^ing 
in every free commercial country.

It might be expeded that Tome addrcfe 
(houid be made to the patriotifm of twa 
public on that •ccafion« but tki* 1* Mwd. 
left) let Ub)'o«a4p» be(xamMtyi/and 
let it 
fooable,
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in .tmung,

M. G.

Palowmavit, Jttfle

from G«orgt«*o«nt 
t, a man vfco canetf

..T.._. ,K. M'VA FHOM, _ 
aj»d wii b*r« taumd fofr dne of the clafta! -w 
of, tfcV cp«,ty, A , ftibftiwt, for lh* "  
year*, and received part ol t)M bfafttf bt 

&e made lii» eftap* before w «tt 
ed by the <sannty lieutenant. Be i* a

pariih do 
iniailter oft
iffg, Who COliito
will b« admitted 
wilt bp entitled to .,.,. 
thefupport of »OuniR 
ttvMUaaf found* of ti,.... v 
annum clear of cotlt&ion , i 
frorn ^fubfciiption rru»d« 

  habitant* of laid parirh Ic 
the time of tb« lubfcrit J ' » , 

' Wiiu,

a-I

ple«fur«, in 
.... . J, ipaivfty h;fi- 

: to gif e a frcjh proof ot htr good 
ardi tbe re-union of two poweri 

y .dear to her, arid whom Ibfr ha* lo 
J'bcheldin the mbA peifeit aovty to 

gether, Co n<ceflary to boijU their irUcretfi, 
py formally offering htr good ojKici a»4 
attAlutiori 10 prevent tfic, jiqrrort ol war

 .now inipenJing, which Cue ha^ not the 
" Uatt doubt of aCcarapHfh,mg, .while M. de 
Jgiuolin, her imperial nmjett^'iambaiTa 
&*, at the court of London, follows thole 

. fiftrtcJKWa, tranimrtted to him, to ub. 

. S"> fhafottogl.
Tn« {UrJfcribtt detlrej to fiilfU, on hit 

ine Cm»i tlUl tfliwudp ydtir bigb 
htinclTet, 'and to, aflWe you of .hit ze^l 
i which he v* imprcffixJ,. and the great 

I* ha* to bring about the rerejb- 
»<?tfi of ibt tranquillity of the fiatci 
diiirttereftednejt, impartiality, »n 

tenevolenr vitwt, which have ev 
' ^he afiiotit o/ her imperial 
~'*<jgjuy evident on thu occaiiaa 

. .The wildom and prudence of V. H. D. 
~"t be acknowledge? bythofe augutf cha. 

:t», and will dictate 0>e anfap toe
  Tuulcribefr will bare to return, him on tbe 
'uech'tioit ol nil ord«rt. 

(Signed) PK1NC 
" maf", ttoxlij, iff i. 

." The lame mtficpger toil brOugh,t pnflOt 
 fciUtkin the ^cceiury inSnictjont, ot. 

"-1 - i to* mediation ol hi* lovereign, be- 
i the republic and Great-Britain* 

hi* route for London, with 
order* for M. de fcimolyi, relative to the

oet, with 
bvckle*
""ilia* w'.rtb Mr.' Ji 
_...-l(tdgj«, and a<terwtrd> 
at »nd ab'vUt the Ion. below Baltimore > other,

ca.
nd

when he1 fir ft cf rW here, (igned . lioia-.l 
Wctherinkton, and darcu K!k)tiJge, 
March id, whikO occaftootd hi* to b« 
detained here. He (hcwt a certificat^ 
(rom the rt^ifief of tome pariih in Balii- 
moie, notifying^ that a perlon named 
Patrick M;>atbom wa* maiiied by t(ie 
rev. Mr. W eftj the woman that paflei 
tor ^it wile it with bint, and aupcari to 
b« pregnant; they have allo with them a 
ibncl boric, a womtn't f»dole, «i,d A bag 
With vloatht and other artickct. Who 
ever iecuret tbe above delerter in one ol 
the gaoU of tbe weftem fl^ota^jhit flate, 
(ball receive a reward 
and if eciitercd to die 

f like aaoney./: >c: •»
AMI to tlt« plantauoB V Mar/ 
Nouit, in the nwarnp, Weft-river, 

» brindled cow, with a white belly and 
bat no mark* on her ear*. The

C$ce for tbe preafcfttion and (£  of tat
ieued eiUtet, April 9> 17*1. 

To be SOLD at VfcNPUE,

T B £ two manor* of Beaver-dam and 
Chaptico, lying in St. Mary'a conn- 

a> tenanted to tbe prefent

. 17*1.

T B X otu In U>U city for taking fub. 
{criptipnt to tike NATIONAL SANK,

»«» t«» U»IT»« bTAtll OF A
'if 0o«* op*n«d at the loan -office.

WALLACE.

June IA, i;ti. 
hit efcipt from tht gaol of

•"•" M AfiE 
tbe lu>ltrvixr, on the jujli ot Jyiajr, 

a negro Man. named JACO0( thepiv 
party of cpl. Jamt* Jobhlon, ol Frederick 
county, nf it A lully black fellow, with a 
foal I white (peck in one of hi* eyet, he 
formerly beJonged to Dr. John U. Smith, until Ui* Monday 
of lalvert county, bit cUatbing cannot 
be delcribed M be wafi naked when he 
broke gaol, bttt there it Kafon^to believe

,. . parc«li
poflefion, or oiherwrfe, at mav be rood 
conducive to the purpoie intended. Ma 
ny «f the lernle* arc expired, fever*! for 
the flvet ol perfont yet in being, and o- 
theit fur tennt of year* yet unexpired. 
Tbe file of Beaver-data will begin at 
Leonard town on TmJday the ajth of 
ftUy next, and of Ckaptico on tha Mon 
day lofkiwing. One frith of the Cure bid 
to be }.aid in (pecie, within three w«elu 
from the day of fake, the remainder ia 
bill* of ureJit of the new emiflion, one 
half in two npntht, and the other half in 
f«ir mondu iron/the day of fale.

Byordar, G. DUVALL, cl. 
JB. ThdMale ot beaver-dam manor

the tradtt ar* cabled ^ _ 
derabla part of them U'wy , 
tach tract it very well water*}, 
are on the whole about a«o 
aac^iJ«w ground. There it 
<tn tJ»« above twa*, except oft 
weftern fork of Ute wtAtts^ o» 
faltt'of Pataplco nvtr, i 
be procureu W build tobacco 
tbele landt lie' near (a* groat 
from Vredenck>town to Maltt 
between 15 and 30 nvilc* frvo the _ 
and in tbe neighbourhood «f the Ittt 
Brunei Manriril. fifil**,, gttam 
t^7 acret. of which about one aaH it 
of elder trad*) thi* land lit* 
irtik, about % miln IronvE 
near one ftoioat** 
bout, 4.»47 «cr»*. 
wiH be taken for !  

' are (o\d/tpartit/jr, the 
 ^ left, according to tbe quality I_ 
ation. Tbe title to all the mot h 
puuble. New ftart mawej, or bead" 
lecurity, for tobacco or fpeie, 
trreft, will be-taken in payment, 
land i immediately conveyed. ~ 
the printer*. V

Annapolii,

THU it to -gr 
the fubkriber

pra

iatend* M i
the general aC^nWy of r4arylaad H 
MXT fitting, t« «n*ble bn» by W« 
cord a deed fo» Mit««a " " 
of jand in WiaVirirt 
houle a»d ftve lot* ig 
(aid county, being part 'of aW| 
lonathan Magar, feu »f tb« 
iW. . • ' w^l

DANIEL UE88TM, j

A LL periont indebted to of - " '

above mentioned it poltponcd -until Tuei 
day tbe i6»h of |unv.*-nd ' ~

& la» Crtrt Woke opcrt the boufe of Jo- 
li HoJKinlon and Aole fereral Article* of 

doatLing not known (o the fublcntxr. 
enty Aate dollar* will b< paid to' any 
bn who wHl deH*er lum at tity g*»l, 
ten dollin ,10 (ecure hjpt in any g»ol 

(Ute, to that 1 gtl him «g*V>

co

•'. . . Trlay n, 1711.

T H B fubfcribjr hrattdi to petition 
the general «aWn^> after thu no 

tice (hall have been published eight weckt, 
for a power to (c.l an undivided «noiety 
of the lot and tanyaid in the city of An- 
naoolit, which belonged to her iate hul-
«/»'. ' f > - It ~J 1_ ,» . -r .

life, and after her deceatt, 
ter, who ii DOW «n iafanu

«LBY, 
Jofeph fcelby,

.'«

the
_ Jofepb Selby, late of drill 

Jecenftd, for dealing! with bun fattj 
partneilhip bttwctn him and Mr.' 
Howard wat difiolved, 
beginning ol th* yfar, 1779. anj 
ed to make immedial* Jiaymuu 
fubfcribtr ^ and all tb. J» Who hiw ( 
againft bit etare. are deCred to   
them known lecalnr turhcnti«a^td W 

J^ ANNE KKUBY,

By the CoMMtfTiio/O«wVAtiCM^ 
Covar**f ,'...-

NOTICiU hereby liven, 
romaiHtM wUl fit at the   

from j o'clock in tW aftanatoa 
oo «acb da* during tfc*

yr.u.

I«K

IttKACOll.
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 roialty noud,' '

ed to
ir j *

by

ate*

* U,l

MTM,i

)|T.O*I

'and taJte. fou 
itte, it mail (hoi 

  i not be bo 
<x

tUofcriedat on 
of i

wo groii for tbe nenrca of tbe tat* 
.,, ltbeftthe'fett«»entto<only 

e« tbe crtdjTof your paptr might 
_. fot*)ur«idL'' tmt believe too Mr, 
Iteryyou will £nd rnftft fArt of tht 
tjtwx* eonrerftnr ia nigh lift and all 

lUpacuro/oor y mrfe 
, *rer fo 
iott. Politic* ia 

  irerfaHy muaned 
oaiMW, aa vapour 

i they
deal in nicer thing*,"

**A3tl rOUt! niy nrrniiM ami tlrHirfjniflg

king*"

e&t tbcton»

 ' *» aflert 
|a*. and

  m- 
ad-

1 on-

mpcrior lokl«

' :PONl>BNT,«Xpreflc
 .*itb' refp«& fo Mr, 

£d«n, _ . itcieurji of pur new 
ly appointed Jwil lieutenant. Tbe de 
cided part, Wbieh' tMi gentleman ha« 
taken againJt A&trica,_kiv«» u* but ver 
fldtder boWK tb&t tfl* official .conduit

torrord bim, with^aU ta* infallibility of 
:cond figbt, tb»t the d«y would 

come,* wbtn tke Engiiih would 
America, and iwailow miilinm if -, 
Tbe fogjeftioat ot >fVi ac 
cording who the d'ti: ,-^ - -,- :utive 
prudtnce, d»wr«iinf4- tb* coodoct o» our 
modrra AlmaAKor. What a pity, intuft-—— ;——— tf~ < r ^ —— —— ^7—\i IWJWWTB g\ BUUUHtiWI • W UM * V**7t OlUlfc

in any wife advantage the corftUtutldnal every humane nadcc exclaim, tkwt the

ot a head-dfct*, or the 
of A fptt, topear* ot more cotu

 » to them, utta Use praferviiton 
balance of power tb tbe European 
, and they think, " ;'-wfulom 

: neutrality bad V nployed 
viing ftene   new taimon*, and in 
f'a novel tone to the manner*, dreft 

raoaVefci " than In endeavouring to
-a tmiverfai peae*};*'... How Mr. 

baring a fincfr* defire,' tkat 
jet fttuUI maintain it* crmfe- 
'TajH inyuoed to ftiggeft to you 

of humouring tbt* delicate 
k'rfrtadira, by ;-  - ' :-ing ihtppoet* 

a keMlpown, >r-r*bu«, at 
t ottea a ttrr1- t Anonaliy favour 

i with a i ty on the hUhion* 1 
»ent». 'You need 

, ateicnO a* to the mcrir of 
ftrfbraaocW, ttt Aedf b« but vi- 

1 fret from tndquated and ex- 
maxtni* coMMHrinjr t&c jjovern. 

t«f the tongue and pxmon*, ani they
*dft aflViredly oKare. I arn lorry it 

rant, in »y power to lorniflt yo« w^h 
i «ripn»V of thi* nititre, neither time 
T uiginuity will enable i»e farttiec tban 

air fueg cry Mift Farrdb
  larc«*r*Li!lip«t. I am ready tbbe.
* ? SMk tb« ftnUnkant* of a majority 

tt(-*Wd that« great number, vibt 
M» ta of «ur», will join chorut. 1 f 
* with'ayprobation 1 <h«ll be h»pi>y, 

f ae4,1 bare the1 (aihfaetion to be nt»
 aay bti ecleet* lowing from reltnt- 
:, ai-t^bojly will thinklt worth their 

  a» author who ackaow. 
'he .

NOBODY.

MR, func by Mift F»rron, in U>t 
new firca of tillrftit.

M tb«ian,, thf OAT ton 1~" " "Vb«i. '

>bon too I

flan,

genaroB*, the 
f.illen a »laii», in 
fi-c» of a bciua To

1 H I L A
Ja* ».

J*"«.
(uccefifgl cruile.
tain Caffan faw a 
rcbooner, of abo 
or tj taHtbexm. 
and had loft her i; 

The Neibtttpr. 
of Baltimore, bl* fcnt

Andr*, tiai 
ft to tlK arU-

H 1 A,

Canon, frogv*

ipd »t 
.« fullof w»Ur, '

freadom or coounertial Intertft* of 
land.

'Off. »6. The newly appointed lord li?u- 
tentfnt and hi* fecretary may difpUj 
ptoetical and political literary abi 
than lord Buckingham, or kir Ri 
JBeroh j but tilt (My eithibh e<>ua, 
grity *Md bonefiy Ia tbeir vocation*, wt 
bate aright to lamctfUb* loft of that >u - 
tw» we bavt expariucM Kr tbt moon* 
(bine advantage* w« have in codtetnpla* 
tvon. '

It ii reported with great confidence -fhe Nefcittpr. captain rbrlwi, 
that Mr. k<Uat tbe dew fecretary, Irf Of Baltimure, Ibi.ftnt into our river tw. 
already giren notice to fmrtl ^Jtrlon*1 ta! pri««, onaadlfeatch. boat, from Ncw- 
tht atmptoyMaat oTfoienuntnt, wkoft Vorig bound to Chefapeakej andti«e. 
ialariea amotetto jdol. oer-annum, (bat ther a ralutble Qoop, with'Sry govdvftc. 
they muft purdula a fret in the bOufe <flT i,Jd to be wprth near lo.oool. 
   _. ._j . ..  w:. ...c_;  ..  Thc )aft j^u^, from Hofton

ut of tht »rri»'*l, in Jh»t pi- 
her of tranlporu, with abc 
on board, efcort«d by "two 
from Trance, ' .,

AN N APfrLI<*;< ^
Yefterday. the,gfner»l aflfcmbly «f thrt' 

ft*te adjourned, the fenSfe to the fiftteni a. 
and tbe houfe ot delegate* to.the 
tv-ninfh of September next, after 1

men oi

«f.

common*, and under bit aufpica*-eacn 
tbe (oavet and filhe* of tlje 
nMrnrion.

We bear tbat Sir, Boyie Bald 
bat already prepared hit dref* to fuit the 
luiunaht tana and faitcy of our new lord 
lieuutMmt, j-ed betted dtoea, Aocking* 
with gold clock*, white fealhen to B* 
worn in fhe bait, in imiiatioti of the Spa- 
njft ftyle, ia to be tb« ton at the caftle | 
and inttead of the abftemiou* unaduf ned  
fimplicity wf Buckitighaai, hot, dlutpa- pitted the follow^- '--  
tion aiW politic*, will ber ttte tflorioUk* Aft aft for il mrru »nd «on- 
char»cieriftic* of Sir Boyk'* new patron, tindince oftie g£,.v.., k ourt of the wetf- 
Atl tb« aadeitiappti* about the caftk, ern and eattera Jhofe, and the^cral 
foliowtng tht example of Sir Boyle, are county c«uft»thereio < «itootiv>ned) and for 
loud in their prailetofthe new viceroy, tbe other purpoCn tlieVeih mentioned, 
whilft fbeir good oW nuirer, like the An aft torejJeal !the rtftril acti of af- 
wt**m fun, gentry decliotauawe-rtttaped / mbl* htirttofor* nnJc relative' to tbe ex- 
«JMt unnoticed. ' > port «fp»*»iio**. ,.   , _. T

DM. ai. A» aMbentic Utttr from Ley. An addttional fupplemcnt.to tin *<!> for 
dan a4v1lt«, rtut a*a v> ' ' - ' ' r ' ' J ' 
chamber of commerce,

raifing; the fapplie* (of the >'ear feventecA. 
hundred and eighty one. ' * 

An a£t for boiMuig k bridge .over 
Tuctahoe creek. ''..'",. 

... ... ^ ......... . Ah aft to procure an imnJediaterepprjr
denctV the AnMriean ftatet, on tb« ir* »f cloatbrng and fle(h proviGon for the

o» tbe
held »rAmftcf-

dam tie itth of htft month, tbe grand 
penflonary pledged himfetf, that he would 

for a retogftirton of the indepan*

of M*y, in hi* place at tbt grand altera 
bly ot the tftatt* Atfttral, whether it wa* 
that day acknowledged by Great-Britain 
or ndt.

troop*, and a fufflcitnt number of butfe* 
for light borfe and for carriage.

An ad fcr tbe relief of WiUJam 
per of CKrOlifta county,. . - - «- l«e collcftwr of 

.Varibu* conjefture* bavab**n butoged tbe tax.   ^, 
concerniHk the birth and parentage o4 the An aQ to nvsitft valid the procegdinj-t 
c*iebri«a Mr. Arnold, wlfofii UBeUAioa Of tlit vetry of Port-Tobacco pariOt m 
of tho American c«uft li»*bt««l|k§l>ified chJrlea county, abd I6r o.tber p6rpol«t 
in it* utter rain. Jlj&a* t«*Mt(*» 80*** therein mentioned. .•'"' , . ,"' , 
hav«(extended their effrontery fo far a* to An act to repeal t)»a& of aff:mtily to' 
prortounte -him an Iriftman, but to their regulate auction*.
umfrifioti tnf 4e«ftt baa at length Irani- An aft to enable ThoAa* Barnftt and 

'ort O«org«i in th« bifblandaof jiat bu wife tb CXAhinge part of AJLTaA 
"haU,(beTionoar of gjfinjr birth of land calkd EnnalltVoutnge with Ko- 

and tbetc bt uAd hi* batt Hat riJon, lor part ol a tract of laejft 
it for by a YorUkire rihu piled Manarafi Marlb. 

tion, a dealer ia borfe*. Purtog obtc. AA aft t» col "
V

-< i

he coniLaeu,

in Baiij  «   •,

m.
Jublic, rfjak 
TV r*c»tv»d , 

bur a HA- 1 r\\ 
ad in a tor 'v- it 
e laur«U£rj 
rrf. Ar/. » tMn -**

>*, Calbtt,
-f
'\

ai*tat 
on Tluii^tt- '*-'
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An aft to reraUM mftioni in Belli. 
rnore-town in Baltimore county. .

An aft for the trial and puuiflunent of 
fpie«, and fack a* may join the en.ray.

An aft to continue and explain the 
power* vetted in the' fpecial council ap 
pointed on the eaftern more.

An  & for ttrt relief of certain non- 
iuron. it ^

An aft to rrifc twobat-Wi.ro* of mWm 
'for reinforcing the continental army, and 
to complete the number of ftlett miliji**

An additional fupplemrrtt to the act for 
. the regulation of the ftaple o( tobacco. .

An aft to adjuft the debt* d«ie from 
thi* ftate, '

An aft to eacoorage the deteoying of

Maryland
To be BOLD *el_r CB1AF, ._j'' 

7IQHT hundred eat* of valnaM* ff^VB 
1. Mtf hriac » rnfetkk county, b«- J. BOW >a ihe t^A am requ 
**^9itm ^ TUtammap, |*r tota plate'

about fc-teen rsUea from tie footer. th«t
run* througk the fi|ia land an excellent
ftrean} for a mill, os w^b a^l nay be^ lough,

in a neighbourlwod 
«nch -r*rt«l; T*rnl AUtfe whoU 
ther or in lot*, a* may beft fait the pw- 
chtfcr or BUfchafefM the afoc*Ctidlaa* 
will IK fold (or cold or filter, or the real 
exchange thereof ip paper catjrency at the 
time ot payment, fix month* credit win

to te.
from fee footer »t-_ere eqw-pfietff «o jow t»f «m*i aw) Uengi.
-ttfitland an excellent commM-oned ottcer* and private* on far 

on whishajBjllinay be >pgb, or oihempf able-it,, are »Uotfc 
troabteorexpoacv, and qaired to km the troop* atthUfiatk* 
id where a mill **vetjt .witiuMUiMw. / . , . ^
*fHL UA t»» whoto tog£ W , W. Sfc AIL WOOD, M. O

re»

An aft to enable the vifitor* of Anne. 
Arundel county fcheol to qualify them- 

  ' felvea to execute their truft. '
An a& to explain and aroead the aft to 

little and adjaft tht accountt of the troop. 
of thii ftate in th« fervice of the United 

and for allMc .furpoJee therein•'- --••

^•^

A«i «ft to diroft the recording of a d«d 
___ from John Stariuy to jdjhua Oonoho of 

'G-kil county.
An aft to direft the Mating letter* 

teftsmrnUry on a copy of B will p OWd 
where the teftator die*.

An ad for the cmimon of bin* of credit
*rot exceeding two hundred thooiand
•pot»d«, on the fecttrity of double the ««. 

' tue in laed*, to defray the expence* ot the 
prefent campaign.

An aft to afcertain oCcer* feet in fpe 
cial court*.

A further rapptement to the aft to ratfe 
the Aipplie* (or tin year fcventecn bun. 
dred and eighty one-

A favptanent to the a& to continue 
and explain the power* v«fted in the fp«-

• ^ cj*l coundi appointed on the eaftern (hore.
/An eft to explain and amend the aft

.- » ' fcr the better iecurity of the government.
jf An aft W provtnt di(afif<<de<l emigrant*
* from f-ttjfaif in thi* tt.ue, and to detect 
f «nd penHk the difiAJcfted, and to prevent 

- . »try cerrefpondeace or trade with the ene 
my, and ro ^unifc certain raitdemeanon. 

An ^t to "continue the aft* of afl-mWy 
tbereia mentioned.

An eft to abrogate and aboli<h part of 
th* thirty fcventti ankle of the form 01

he given for part of life mopty. on giving 
bond with good (Wurity, if requited. 
Taofewho are inclined to purchwe nr»y 
apply to me the lubfcriber, living in 
Ann.-A.ruo.del county, between Klk- 
Ridge Landing and Snowden. iron worn, 
where major Natfaan Btnmoad formerly
'' '/

rrrrr ror/Np»' ST A11 v MONEY
REWARD.

•

An aft to abrogate and abolifli the far. 
ty^fifth article of the form government.

An *& to miter part of the fifty-fifth ar 
ticle «f the form of government.

An •& to iecure the certain redemption 
of the bill* of credit emitted bythu ftate, 
and for which confifcated triuik property 
v»ai pledged.

A fupplement to tfaa aft for the defence 
of the bay.

A Copplacent to tW aft to (cttk and 
adjuft the acconnta of the troop* ot thi* 
flat* in the lenrice of the United State*, 
and for other parp»<c» therein mentioned. 

An a& rtlaU-kg to public creditor*. 
An aft to difpoie «f certain confiicattd 

Britifti »nd fotfeitad property.
An aft for the payncnt 

of accouM*.

i«.i

Calvert county, June a», syti. 
f • be IOLD at PUBLIC VKNDUC. at 

Lower Marlborough, on Monday the 
ad ofluly next, for cifh or tobacco, 

A FSW valuable plantation •egroea t 
J\ a variety <M valuable houlhold fur 
niture and plantation utenfiltt a riding 
ch»ir and lurnel* \ alfo many other thing* 
tco ttdiou* to mention, by , 

I PATRICK 81M SMITH, 
/ VC aufiioneer of Calvert county,

Annapoli*, June it, 1781.

T ilE offi.e intbit city for takipg fub- 
(cripttoni to the NATIONAL BANK, 

THI UMITI» ,TATI> or AumtCA, 
now opened at the lo»n-ofBce.

THOMAS HARWOOn, 
CHAE1-K8 WALLACE.

ON the fecond day of April \&, tate 
at night, I toft a new fifty foot to. 

bacco-bouie, fuH of tobacco, between (e- 
venwen and eighteen thotiland weight, 
entirely coniutaed by fire. Thi* berng 
the fecond tebtcco-houfe I have toft by 
fire, under fufpiciou* urcumftance* aad 
fuggeftKMi*, particularly die laA, any 
per Ion that will difcover the perpetrator 
or perpetrator* -of thit fiagitiku*, atro«i- 
oui, and diabolical aft, <Eall receive the 
above reward, 1 atn cortltraiaed and pro 
pelled, by votive* very great, to auver* 
tife a reward. At thi* way of procedure, 
it it too obvioui, a man may have all bi* 
property def royed by wicked inccndia- 
rie*. Wretch*» callou* and intenf.bla to 
every feeling, there i* no knowing where, 
or when they may ftop, for bafe wicked 
mind*, and perion* oi vile difpofitiou*, 
do not readily liften to the check* of coo- 
fcience, but take a pleafure in making 
their neighbour* a* calamitou* ai pofUWe, 
inftigated by vindi^ive and internal mo 
tive*. An incendiary it a charafter ol a 
very black die j it i* a pity fuch monitor* 
in human fcape mould be permitted to 
live i the guilty wretch ought alway* to 
conftder the halter aa fufpendeJ over hit 
head \ it i* a death too good.

N OTICE i* hereby given to all 
OFFICERS and 6OLDIKKS 

ot' the troopt of the ftate of Marylaed, in 
the fervice of the United Stattt, who have 
claim* for their pay in their own right, or 
aa reprtfentativca of thofc who have fallen 
or died in the fervice, that it will be ne- 
ceflary to pvoduce their account* fupport- 
ed by voucher* or proof by their own 
041b, of the ti'ine they were in the fervice. 
aad tb» rank they held, between the firtt 
of Jhtwry 1)17 and the thirty-Art, of Ju 
ly i/to, alto of all furnt of money re 
ceived on account of their pay, or other- 
way* not accounted for, with the date of 
each fum received, and likewife ot what 
cloatbing with the twice* thereof for which 
they are accountable. *7

W. W IL K 1 N B,X<»»mirConcr.  

the Tefig&atioq of the 
_ thi* 

in writing, th* pari-h of Fort-f obatcoU 
again become vacant ( th^ itiry of laid 
MO& doU»v«fore rfvoBfjic^ tfc 
ai»ifter ottwcbnirfb t*9*jvtt, 
iag, Vh» com** •

will be «--t_tUd tp'Ok laiaij mad* •ofaa
2" f̂ !?f.J^ D^W' ,*«?• «5 
thoQta&d poAnkd* oftjanifer tobacco m
annum clear of ^oUf^Mm) to be coli«£I 
from.a (-ibfcripvW nwW up- by- rhtia. 
habitant* oi laid pafiu tor that purnok i 
the time of the lubtripuon will tXMe 
on th» ift day of Ayy£, »;|j. 

rorder,
*_*t- 

LAND » > 6/k" S A LtT"

T il E fubicriber intend* to petition 
the general afTemblv, after thii no 

tice Hull h«*c been publiQjcd eight wcckj, 
for a power to tell an undivided moiety 
of U\e lot and tanyard in the city of An* 
napolu, which belonged to her late hul- 
band jofeph Selby, and by him devUeJ 
to her during life, ind after her dcceafe, 
to hcrvdaughtcr, who i* now an infant. 
/ AMMK SELBY, executrix of 
Q Jofepb Selby, deceafed.

furveyed IB January 17^5, aad ctrti- 
ite returaed for 1^5 acre*, 

and pafiiccl, by the nam« o( HtfJ-qy* 
but not patented, becaak of the

acre* t part of iUtf'U'i P*rttmf, 
acre* i Tft Srbtms, 74 acre* t taefc

lie adjoioing each other. Parttf

about 4 milei iron) the a&ovo, (Mtfa. M 
the tratt. are called ftrtfjttitti coei, 
derable part of them i* very good foil| 
each tract i* very wtH watered, and then 
are 6n the whole about too acre* of good 
meadow ground. There » little timber 
on the above tra£k*, except on the paia 
wcftern fork of the weftern, or Delaware, 
fall* of Pataofoo river, where enough otay 
be procured tp build tobacco ho*_n ( 
tbefe land* lip n*^ the great caiia ra^ 
from Frederick-town to fialrimore, a^ 
between • j and jo mile* from the iaiur,- 
and in the neighbourhood of the lite Mt. 
Samuel h4ar-f.ll. RtblMtuu, granted l«a 
667 acre*, of which about one half iiciew 
of elder tft&t j thii laod liea below JqfU 
crttl, abftut g mile* .;om Frede/ick4o»», 
near one Solomon Turner**. In all * 
bout 4,1^.7 acre*. A reafonaUe 
wlu be taifea l*r the iuMt \ if 
are fald/iJMr«r«.r> the price will be __ 
or left, aecording to the quality iod IOK 
ation. The bt^c. to all Out traft* t* iadifk 
puUble. New (Late money, og bg*d wMk» 
fecuriry, for tobacco or iptewt frirt ia. 
tereft, will be taken in parnjea^ -and tte 
land* immediately courted, 
the printer*. jp

Annapoji*, jnoe 9, i;li.

THII' i* to give public aoiice, that 
the fubtcriber intend* to petitioa 

the general a/TcuihJy of Maryland at tMf 
next fiuii-g, to enable him by law tore, 
cord a d«yd .for. fourteen boiwlreU aot* 
of land in Wafbiwaton conati, and * 
heofc and Eve Ujt» IQ Eliaabeth-ttwa, ia 
faid county, bejag part of the eftau ef» 
Joaatbaa Hagar, late «S t^e couwy <iM*> 
Oid. a w >

V DANIEL HJCWTgR, »aa.

to the plantation ef Mary 
Norru. in the Jiwanap, Wett-rim, 

a brindled cow, with a white belly tnd 
flankj, ha* no mark* on her ear*. The 
owner may have her again on proving 
property and paying charge*.'

\*\

....... J«"««i «?»« 
11 LL pcrfon* Indebted tp the dMe 
f\ of JoTeph Selby, late of thi» city, 

deceafcd, for dealinn with him <inc< Ih* 
•partnerftiip between nip and Mr. Jo** 
Howard way diflolrod, which w*< in <*• 
beginning of the year, 1779. are rtqut*- 

f od to make immediate payment to iW 
' fubfcriber i and all thoU who have cUivt 

againft hi* eftate, ajre deGred 19 nuk* 
them known legally authenticated to 

9 ANNE 8ELBV, ewcutruu
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